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AFTERNOON SESSION.
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July 15, 191a;· a P.M

3 THE COURT· Mr. Jones was onthe witness stand.

4- MR. FREDERICKS· We don't care anything about that.

5 MR • APPEL. Before we take up the examin ation of other

6 witnesses here, 1 would like very much to request the

7 court for an order, ordering the transcript of the testimory

8 given by Mr. Tvei tmoe before the grand jury, in refer~nce

9 to the matter of $10,000 whi~h is cl;iimed to have been

10 obtained by him in one of the banks in San Francisco.

11 THE COURT. you want this for the same reason that similar

12 testimony was wan ted, :tthink, in the case of Mr. Cooney 1

13 MR. APPEL. Yes.

14 MR. FREDERICKS· 1 don't know what case ;~. Tvei tmoe

15 testified before the grand jury.

16 MR. DARROW· Testified in this case.

17 VR. FREDE.'RICKS. Yes, you mean for the defnednat?

18 VR. APPEL. No.

...

'"...,...
••.,.
;~

.",.
19

20

21

22

23

MR. DARROW. It seems to me that 1 have seen it but 1 can't

find it.

~R. FREDER lCKS. We 11, when do you want it?

MR • DARROW _ 1 would 1 ike it today.

THE COURT. Perhaps the District Attorney has an extra

24 copy.

26 testified before the grand jury on this investigation afte

25 1m. FREDERICKS. 1 understand the situation. Mr. TveitmOE
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1

2

the indictliJen t • Mr. Tvei tmoe said he want ed it wr i tten up,

is that the idea?

3 MR • DARROW· 'J'hat is it.

4" MR. FREDERICKS. Mr. Tvei tmoe is - their wi t:bess. I don f t

5

6

7

8

know of any proceeding by which such an order can be made.

It is a matter 1 have not considered any. Of course, Mr.

Tvei tmoe is their wi tness--he can tell them--well, 1 don't

know that he could ei ther. 1 doubt if it wi 11 be proper to

9 order it written up.

10 MR. APPEL. It is a matter for the court entirely.

11 THE COURT. Well, this isa matter that ordinarily might

,...

in this case.

is a witness who has testified on some pertinent issue

come up in chambers--i t was mentioned in chambers and 1

1 thought it better to have the

told Mr. Appell could see no reason at that moment Why it

application made in open court and make the inquiry. Here

~R • FREDERICKS. Well, if he had testified-

should not be done.

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19 TEE COURT. Whether their witness or not makes no differenc •

20 MR • FREDERIC KS· 1 th ink that is all the difference. If he

26 a previous time. Be is their wi tnesB, not ours.

21 had tes tified agains t themthey would have aright, probably,

22 if they had a right at all they would have a right, based

23 on the idea that they should know what he testified at

24 previous times, 1 don't know, being their Witness 1 can

25 see no reason why they should know wha t be teEl'ttif ied
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1 MR. DARROW. He was called by the State.

2 MR • FREDERICKS. Not in this case.

3 MR. DARROW' In that matter, he was called by the state.

-4 JAR. FREDERICKS· We have a right to use that on cross-

5 examination to see if he testied the same thing that he

6 testified there.

7 JAR. DARROW. He was called by the state and then you dian't

8 examine him.

9 IAR • FREDERICKS· Oh, yea, but he is not our wi tnesa •

10 MR. DARROW. He isn't anybodyts Witness so far.

11 MR. FREDER 1CKS • No •

12 THE COURT. I donlt know, Captain Fredericks has raised

13 the question as to the power of the court to order it.

14 Now, if that comes Within the purview of statements that

15 cannot come out 1 will bear from you. If it is privi-

16 leged or for any reason, legal reason, the defense could

17 not have it. My present mind is they are entitled to it.

18 MR • FREDER leKS· As the cour t is probably aware, 1 was not

19 familiar with the matters in the inception of this trial.

20 I was not fan-,iliar with the grand jury work. 1 was in the

21 eas t. 1 don t t know, if 1 did know 1 would know what to

22 say, but I simply know from Vlhat counsel says that he

23 was a wi tness before the grand jury at some time. Now, 1

24 don't know any more about it. 1 think probably the matter

25 can be taken up between Mr. Ford and 1I:.r. Apfel and your

26 Honor and determine it in that way, what is right and wha
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is proper, what should be done.

MR. Appel. The peculiar position about it is this, your

Honor, 1 will be frank, wi th your permission. He has been

advised that he ought not to disclose to us what he testi

fied there. We have not got the information. There

are matters which will be necessary to inquiry of hini here

in court, not to get all of the facts from him, but there

were matters whict they inquired of him, as 1 understand,

that is, 1 imagine so, 1 can't see any reason why he should

h.ave been examined on this branch of the case except to

get infornl8.tion that they might use against Mr. Darrow here.

Now, th0se matters Will probably come out here on cross

examination, and upon redirect examination and in that view

we certainly ought to have the testimony of both sides,

that we might properly introduce all of his statements tha t

were made properly and Wholly get all the information

that he may have revealed in reference to this matter.

Your Honor will see that it will be very convenient for

both sides to examine the witness if we have what he

testified to. Here is the idea: We know--l don't know

whether it was stated here in open court or not, but we

know there are matters which are pending in some other

cour t. 'T'he wi tness may verI well on the stand refuse to

testify to certain matters, if they in any way affect any

case pending against him. Now, your Honor, we are en

titled to have that testimony so that we may not undUly a
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improperly examine the wi tnesswi th reference to any mat

ter which may affect mome other case. Now, we are not con

c erned about any other case as far as we are con cerned, but

we are concerned concerning which information there is

there concerning this case and we cannot from a mere

questioning ask him to disclose any matter which he may

say , "Why, it may affect some other proceeding, 1 dedine to

tesfify to it. It



,-
1 Having the record here, we don't go into it.

. 4~
Your Honor

2 can see -- Vle can see, and counsel can see, we might determ

3 ine wheth er the wi tn ess' rights are in myway violated •

. 4 It is) in fact, very convenient, and very proper we

5 should have it.

6 IfR FREDERICKS: As I take it, the situation is like this:

7 it doesn't make arw difference what Ur Tveitmoe said bf>.

8 fore the grand jury, whether he said anything or whether

9 he didn,t say anything before the grand jury would not be

10 a matter of evidence here, unless it could be used on cross-

11 examination of a party c:gainst which he "ivas called. Now,

12 imy fact that he testified to before the grand jury can

13 be inqui red into, if it is IB rtinent here, by the defense,

14 just the same as it was inquired into t here. The only ad

15 vant~g e that -- well, th ere would be advantae e to the ed

16 Verse party in having a ]Jt' evious statement, suc h as th e

17 grand jury statement, in : order to use it Emd test the wit-

18 ness' recoLection and test his veracity, perhaps, see if

19 he di dn' t testify di ffer ently at another time. Of cou rs e ,

20 we are not E:ssuming that he vroulcl, or anything of that

21 kind, but taat would be an advantage to the prosecu-

22 tor, if we hare such a statement, I think \ve are entitled

that he did ~Nhen he went before the grand jury, and

not be lIJTI!litted to sec what he testified to before the

to that advant,~e, and if the witness testifies now he

should be required from his memory to tell the s eme story

23

24

25

26



1 gr~md jury. He is supposed to be relating facts

2 YJhich oc curred. He was SUP1)0 sed to have been relating facts

3 before the grand jury whdch occurred, and if he relfltes

"4 herE:1 facts just as he related them before the grand jury,

5 all well andgooo, but if he does not, here is the grand

6 jury testify, and he doesn't know Yvhat it is and it could

7 be used on c ross-exanination. NOvi, that would be the

8 notion I would see in th e whole proposition; it seems to me

9 if a witness is going to testify to certain facts, why,"

10 he remembers them, he can testify to them. That is ,e en-

11 erally, our position here.

12 lv'ffi DARROW: Your Honor, :if I may say a word about it --

13 of course, there is no question of privil Ege here, that

14 is not involved here, and a vii tness before th e grand jury,

15 in this case we have received., as far as the court could

16 get it, the testimony of other vJitnesses whose testimony

17 was taken, and there is no reason vJ:ry we should not re-
-

18 ceive this.

Oh, no, there were a number of witnesses26 . l;:R DARROVr:

19 MR FREDERICKS: Is his name on the indictment?

20 MRDARROW: I think not.

21 MR FRlIDERICYJ): Then he did not t ettif".r.

22 -n.lR DARROW: I told yon, lofr Fredericks, I thought he tes-·

23 tified after the indictment was brousht, but in this case,

24 ho!ev e r.

25 MR JiREDERICYJ): Oh, that would be impossible.
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3

ed.

THE COURT: What you \vant is the testimony of 1,{r Tveit-

moe in this case,.either before or s:ter?
· 4 I

]vffi DARROW: yes sir; that is all.

thinks there was.

UR DARROW: I an sure it Vias.

after th e indic tment.

ter.

If it is in another case, then the applica-TEE COU ill' :

tion has no force, if it is made in another case.

MR DARROW: Th ere is testimony in referenc e to this mat-

MR FRFJ)ERICKS:: There can be no testimony after the case.

THE COUtU': I don't lmow as to t bat. :Mr Darrow says he

1m FREDERICKS: It must have been in anoth er case, if it °i s

5
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15 TEE COURr: You can take an 0 rder for the transc ript ion
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of Mr Tveitmoe'stestimony in this case.

1m FREDERICKS: Well, then, will not th e court as sume any

testimony that was given after the filing cf this indict-

ment \"Vas not in thi seas e, rmjlst h ave been in some 0 th er

case?

URIARROW: Your Honor, i t·t:as the testimony in reference to

this transaction of his, upon which other witnesses have

testified in t.his case.

THE COURr: The record cf the reporter ";;lill cover that,

and if the repo rier is in any donbt as to ,'hether

timony Y:8S in this case or not, he will naturally
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four.

lows:

DIRECT lOCA1HNATIO:U

THE COURT: The ar del" is nov! made that he vrill transcribe

HO\'7 long hc.we yon resided in t his county?

And prior to that time, you used to reside here in

yes sir.

Q

Heights.

this c OlUlty? A Ofr and on coming here for th e last ten

er case than the testimony in thiscase.

Wnere do you r esi de, pI ease? A NO'll at Ocean Park

directly from the court.

A Well, the 1 ~.st time about three ye ars; maybe ver'J near

the testimony in this case before thegrand jury; there is

F. rJ. srIN:B1J.A1\f, a witness called on behalf

of thedefendant, being first duly sworn, testified as fol-

of course, no order is'"';iven for the testimony in my oth-

no application for arw testimony in any other case, and

MR APFEL: What is your name, please? A F. JJ. Stineman.

mat te-,.' ,,' back to the court, but if th e relJort er is toli to

take that· mler and comply with it, it is his dnty to do so,

<md if he is in doubt as to y!lether or not it is in this

case, he vrill refer the matter 'back to the court.

1m FRE:DERICKS: V'e \70uld lilce the reporter to get the order
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Q How old are yon, 111" Stineman? A 40.



1 Q
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ur Stineman, vhat was your business or occupation dur-

2 ing the last three ye ars, in a g en eral way? A I hare

3 been a hotel-keeper.

"4 I Q At vihat place, please? A Hotel Deca1b.ur, Ocean Park,
-

5 Q Any other busiress or occupation? A No sir.

6 Q ,\'{ere you conne:ted "lith one af the banks here? A yes

7 sir.

8 Q. \That bank v.as it? A The uerchallts Commercial.

9 Q And did you hold any offic e there? A One d' the di-"

10 rectors.
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A Well, ever since 1 have been in

A G G Watt?

And do you hold any office there now? A No, sir.

Are you a cquainted with Mr. Pirotte? A Yes, sir.

And with Mr. Watt?

Yes. AYes, sir •

How long have you been acquainted with M~ Pirotte?

1 don't know exactly, 1 guess about two years or some-

Q

Q

Q

Q

Q

A

thing like that.

Q And wi th Mr. Watt?

ocean Park, for the last three years, 1 think.

Q Mr. Stineman, ar e you acquainted wit h the defendant

here? A 1 have met him three or four times, 1 think.

Q Recently, or along time ago or when? A No, it has

been recently since 1 knew Mr. Darrow.

Q Were you intimately or socially acquainted with him?

A No, sir.

Q Just in a passing way? A 1 was introduced to ..' him

one evening by Mr. Cavanaugh when I was inthe hotel bus iness,

abou t two minu tes, 1 guess, and the nex t time 1 was brought

into it was after this come up, 1 never met him until after

that.

Q Are you acquainted wi th one, Bert Franklin? A Well, 1

know him.

Q Do you remember when you first met him, Mr. Stineman?

A Yes, sir.

Q About when? A 1\e11, 1 think it was in March, it was

at the Alexandria.
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Q At the A1exandr ia? A Yes, sir.

Q Do you remen:ber who, if anyone, was present at that

time? A Why, Mr. Watt and Mr. Piro t te and 1 don't know, 1

'4 think there was somebody else that was sitting.t lere

5 talking to him, and 1 had an appointment wi th Mr. Watt,

6 they came up with me in my car that morning and 1 told

7 them 1 would mee t them there, when 1 came in about 12 0' c10 k

8 1 met them in the A1exandr ia there and WB.s introduced to Mr.

9 Franklin.

10 Q Did you continue to see Mr. Franklin any portion of that

12 Watt and Mr. Pirotte?

11 evening? A H~ rode down in my car to the beach with Mr. I
I

13 Q Did you see him again? A Not until he telephone

14 to me to meet him up town on a little business and 1 met

15 him, 1 think it was three or four days after that.

16 Q And you met him at his office? A No, sir, 1 met him

17 at the Alexandria.

18 Q Do you know whether or not on that day you and he and

19 any other persons dined together at any place here inthe

20 City? A Yes, sir" 1 met him; he telephoned me and ask me

21 to come up town to take lunch wi th hin, and on my way up 1

22 met Mr. Watt at Venice and he came up wi th me and we met Mr.

23 Franklin at the appointed time at the Alexandria and he

24 want ed us to go out to have lunch, so we wen t over to the

25 Bristol Cafe.

26 Q NOW, there at the Bristol Cafe you and Frcnklin and Mr



Watt, 1 believe, being present, in this city, sometime the

early part or the middle part of March of this year, and

no other persons to my knowledge being then present, you

may state whether or not at a conversation then had between

you and Mr. Franklin and the other persons 1 have named, and·

in your presence and in your hearing, whether or not Mr.

Ffanklin, speaking concerning the subject of this case and

concerning Mr. Darrow, did or did not say as follows: "That

if narrow would give up certain evidence that he had agains

nompers that he would be released, that Gompers was the

man they wanted because Gompers was the head of the union

and that Burns wan ted to break that up or break the unions

up, and that Burns would get Gompers before they got

through", and then upon his making that statement did you

or did you not say to him, "Why do they want to get Darrow?

and didn't he say, "Oh, he has been defending the unions. .

and is a prominent man on their side,." and didn't you then

say to him, "Where did you get the money for- Lock~ood, ri

or "to pay Lock~ood," and didn't he s~, "Outside parties

furnished it, Darrow never gave me any money to fix

jurors or anything of that kind," and didn't he further

say, after. some other conversation, "For God's sake, don't

repeat this conversation'" or words to that effect or in
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24 substance or meaning the sarne thing?

4906

A He never men-

•

tioned Mr. Lockwood's name. He said Mr. Darrow never gave25

26 him the money, that a Frisco man gave him the money
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•

OROSS-EXAMINAtion.

MR • FREDERICKS' Q How long after your first introduct :'on

to Mr. Franklin was this meeting in the Bristol cafe, Mr.

Stineman "1 A It DUS t have been about thr eeor four days.

Q And had you seen Franklin in the mean time? A No, sir.

never mentioned Lockwood's name.

Q In other respects how would you answer the balance of

that question, yes or no"l A Yes.

Q Now, in order to make your answer last given and the

modification that you have made in reference to what 1

have asked you, did he in speaking of the money being givEtl

to him by a Frisco man or words to that effect, did he

mention for what purpose that money had been given to

him? A 1 don't believe he did.

Q This conversation, if 1 may be allowed to ask you,

occurred, that is, the conversation 1 am asking you about,

occurred about the 21st day of March, as well as 1 can

remember it, am 1 correct upon that? A weu .now; 1 couldn't

just exactly say the date, it seems to me like it was

earlier than that. 1 thought it was about around the 14th

or 15th of Mar ch •

MR • APPEL. Take the witness.
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24 Q When you met him in the Alexandria Hotel there was

25 several people present and there was no conversation in

26 regard to the Darrow matter at all, was there? A When
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1 Q And then thesecondtime you met ur Franklin in the

4909
1

2 Bristol Cafe, and this time you met him up in the Edstol

3 Cafe was the very next tim e aft er th e Alexandria me eting?

. 4 A .yes sJ.r.

5 Q You had not gotten any better acquainted with him

6 than that. HOVl, hoY! did you cane to go to the Bristol?

7 A Why, to have lunch there. ]frr Franklin says, "VIh ere do

8 yon go?" I says, nSometimes to the Hoffmann, and he says,

Franklin invited the party? A Yes sir, and he paid

9

1

' liDo you ever go to the Bristol?", and I said, "Sometimes. tt

10 Q, \Vho invited you? A Ur Franklin.

111 Q,

12 for th e lunch.

13 Q, And he paid. for the ltmch? A Yes sir.

14

15

It ~as noon time? A yes sir.

How soon in the conversation did this matter come up,

16 the matter af your asking ]}fr Franklin vihether l[r Darrow

17 had given him t hat money or not? A That ':JaS after we had

18 had lunch, and I had went aYTay and came back again. Well,

we were there then abaut three-quarters of an hour, and

duril~ that time.

fizzes dranlc.

Well, I don't

Threo all arolUld? A I don't knO\1.

You mean three to each person? A

Were you drinking anyt hing particularly, ex:c essively?

As far as I know I think they were about three gin

After lunch? A yes sir.

Q,

Q

Q.

A

19
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<s to that.

And he says, "lio, he didn't give

Well, he appeared. to be sober, did he? A I think

so.

give you the money?"

Q lEr Franklin had also been held to answer

int.o this there, ~rou know, and I didn't 1=fIy muchc:ttentio

by the JUstice's court, and his trial'sas pending? A I

he says, now, he says, "boys; don,t repeat vmat I hale

immediat ely after that, he says, ttI am talking too much", .

4910 I

never paid muchcl.tention to that. I just happened to

told you. tt

as near as I can re:'llember, it. was around about the 14th or

15th, f,round in there.

Q Hr Darrow heel already been indicted? A I don,t know

v!ould not live to be tri ed.. He sai d he was a sick man, now,

Q And that'sas alon-3 c.bout the forepart of s"rarch? A Well

r.1e th e money, t hat a Frisco man gave me the money 11 , and.

remember vrhether :Mr Franklin drank three or not.

Q Why 'ias it you askoo. Franklin whether DarroW' had given

him 'any money or not? A Well, he said Mr Darrow "liould

Q

never be tried , and I asked him why, and. naturally, any

body woul d ask him that question, and. he said Mr Darrow,
. .

..
and. he says, if he does live, if he '.'rill go to the Dis-

trict Attorney and give certain· didence against higher-
t

ups, a man by the name of Gompers, he said, that he would rD tt

be tried, and then I says to him, I seys, "Well, df! he
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to the trials at all.1

2 Q

4~
Were you there for the purpose of gettins some kind

3 of a statoment out of l~r Darrow in regard to this matter?

'4 A I VfaS not.

5 Q, Had you ever talked with Piro~te and at that time

6 in r eeard to t he Darrow matter, in :'''I3gard to getting Mr

7 Franklin to make a statement in regard to it? A I did

8 not.

9 Q At no time? A No.

10 Q, \\That \','8re you doing up in tOYJl1 that day, how did you

11

12

13

14

15 I

161
171

come to be up here? A I was coming up quite o~ten just

then. I vms just buying the La Petite theatre, and I had

quite a goodd eal of business up to\ID there, andeJ'ery time

I wonld come up, I would alvroys cane through Venice and

asl.;: some of the boys dovm there, if they didntt VI ant to

come up t o':m, take a rid.e.

Q And you brought Jfr Vvatt with you this day? A Mr c-ratt.

II
II

"
i-
II
".
!I
II

II
U

18 Q Ho one else? A I dontt think 00.

19 Q, Did you et that time know that Hr Watt and 11"r Darrow

20 were great friends? A I did not.

21 Q Mr Watt never told you that? A No sir.

22 Q, :fEr Uavatlaugh in troduced you to Hr Darrow, did 1'1 e?

23 A yes sir.

24 Q, Was th at aft er this? A 01'1, no, that was -- that was

25 in February, I think, v/hen I met Hr Darrow.

26 Isn't this what yr Franklin told you ~- Franklin
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1

told you that ur Davis told him that he, Davis, probably

could get him, Franklin, off with two years, and Franklih<

said t hat he vvent home to Mrs Franklin and toll her that,

"4 I and told her that if hegot off with two years, and served

t er at that time?

ing •

having said.

URFREDERICKS: Well, if this conversation did occur, and

il
~We only laid the f01md.-for any purpose whatsoever.

this witn ess remembers it, it would have a further bear

ing, probably on th e testimony that he has alreadY given ,

and if he doesn't reme:;nber it, it '7:0ull have another bear-

ation, your Honor, in regard to vhat Mr Franklin denied

llR APPEL: No, your Honor, h ere is th e p roposi tion: here

is thestand I take. V.e asked the Witness, your Honor,

of dishonest money into the house, that she 'wou1d £.ave him

in 24 hours. Isn't that what he said a1:.>Out the Darrow mat-

examination; it is inc Olnpa tent, irrelevant and innnaterial

care of by Mr Darrow, and that his vdfe hereupon remarked

at that time that she admired the stand he was taking and

agreed 'with him on the matter, but if he brought a dollar

his time, 7ihich he thought it vras his duty ~o do, that

she 'ivou1 d be taken c are of andt he family v.on1 d be taken

}.~R APPEL: Wait a moment. V.e object to that as not cross-

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

'Wheth er 0 r not --

THE COURT: I think I h8\Te your point, Jtr Appel, and

25

26
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don't see the District AttornEU's theory in csking tbat

question on cross-examination.

3 HR FREDERICKS:" I 'will state the witness has said that

-4 a certain conversation transpired --

5 THE COURT: This is solely an impe aching vii tness.

6 HR :ffiEDERICKS: I underst and that. Now, we are preparing

7 to question his memory and veraci ty, which we have a right

8 to do. We don't have to take his statements as true.

9 HR APffiL: They can't introduce any hearsay against this

10 defendant.

11 UR FREDERICKS: Can't I finish?

12 THE COURT: yes.

13 UR FREDERICKS: Noy;, then, Ur Franklin says in his t esti-

14\ mony __ this is ':-;hat hapnened, this is what he said--

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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THE COURT. That is what 1 am trying to get at, if you

will give me the book page, that is what 1 am trying to get

at.

MR FREDERICKS. 1 am reading from notes, page 871, '72 and

173 is where it is extracted from. It is our notes, bot

tom of page 872.

THE COURT· That may change the situation a little, ~.

Appel.

MR. APPEL. Your Honor will see this, if you will permit·me

to state our position. We put a Witness upon the stand and

we ask him whether or not he made a certain statement to

another, which statement, if he made it, would be statements

ou t of court tending to con~radict the witness in some

particular, to which he has testified to in court. We ask

him whether or not he made certain statements and the

Witness says "No, 1 did not," but he volun teers a state-

17 ment, your Honor, not per tinent to the quas tion. 1 t is

18 hearsay, and it should not be alloVTed where he denies the

19 conversation in to to, he should not be allowed to subs ti tu te

20 some other statement i it would be hearsay as agains t the

21 defendant or concerning his relation to the case. "'Tow, we

5s 1

2

3

"4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

22 say that that is hearsay. If a Witness says 1 made a state

23 ment not. exactly like that, and 1 wi} 1 explain, and he makes

24 his statement coming close to or wi th respect to the subject

25 of the inquiry of the cross-examiner, it may be allowed for

26 the purpose of explaining his answer as not being an enti
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1 denial of the conversation, but tending in some way or

2 other to modify and explain it, but the witness has no r igh

3 to go and say, It 1 didn't make that statement at all. It Now,

"4 that is the end of that. That is a period to that, that is

5 the end of the sUbject. He den~es that conversation; he

6 didn't deny having had the conversation, it is not denied

7 in that, but he denies that he said these things which he

8 is asked concerning. Now, when the other wi tness COll'iBS

9 on the stand he says yes he made that statement, that is"

10 what he said. Now, is it proper on cross-examination to

11 introduce some other different statement that the witness

12 who was questioned concerning that statement is alleged to

13 have made? Would it not be the introduction of -evidence

14 by way of cross-examination which WQuld be irrelevant and

15 immaterial, not only to the inquiry b1t irrelevant and imma-

16 terialto the case. Here is the su bject he said con-

17 cerning Darrow, concerning the fact whether or not he got

18 the money from Mr. ~arrow. Here is this other statement

19 which they ask him, is not what his relations were wi th Mr.

20 Darrow in respect to the consummation of the alleged crime

21 and the participation of Mr. Darrow in relation to the con

22 SU l1"JIlat ion of the particular crime or his relation to the

23 Witness, but here is the statement that be says Mr. Dagis

24 told him that somebody else told him. Isn1t that the

25 highest class of hearsay, and isn,t that the highest kind

26 of error to introduce in a case of this kind? 1 su bni t,
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yqur Honor, that the elements of crose-examination sur

rounding an impeaching witness must be close, must be

limited, must be limited to the inquiry, must be limited

to the point under discussion, must be limited to the

denial of the wi tness whose testimony is undertaken to be

impeached. He must not ask him whether or not he rrade

oth er B tatements concerning other pe rsons or concerning

other subje cts, he should not be allowed to do that. If

the witness is upon the stand he is aeked--now, in a

case of larceny he goes upon the stand and testifies that

he saw a certain person steal something and he is asked

upon the stand, isn't it a fact you are the one who stole

it? No. Didn't you tell I~. Stineman down there that

you and somebody else went over there and while you were

watching on the outside this other person went in there

and stole the articles in question, and he said, No 1 did.

not say that, 1 said this: 1 went over to my wife and 1

sa~to her, that a third party had told me this and that

and that. Can it be, then, introduced in evidence when

the irr-peaching Witness is upon the stand? 1 SUbmit, if

your Honor please, under the guise of cross-examination a

statement of this' kind should not be allowed in evidence.

It is not proper; it is not cross-examination.

MR. FREDERICKS. 1 can make it very plain.

TRE COURT. Jus t a moment, let rre read this por tion of the

tr anscr ipt •

25
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MR • APPEL. If your Honor please--

THE COURT. As soon as 1 have read this, Mr. Appel. 1 want

to get this. All righ~.

MR. APPEL. Mind you, if your Honor please, what 1 was

going to say is this: That we are noteeked--we are not

permitted under the rules of law and under the rules of

procedure in this case to say to Mr. Stineman on the stand,

Now, Mr. Stineman you met Mr. Franklin there, go on and state

all that he said to you. We are not permitted to do that".

We are not permi tted to say to M.r. Franklin, Now, Mr. Franklin

you met Mr. Stineman at such and such a place, go on and

s tate all you said to him. The rule for impeachment is

restricted to two questions: One, did you or 'did you not at

a certain time and certain place, and certain persons being

present, make thia particular statement, no matter how many

other statements he may have made, but the particular state- "

ment which is pertinent to the inquiry. No. Then we must

s tr i ctly follow that quee tion when we pu t the impeaching

witness on the stand and we are not again permitted under

the law to say to him, state all that wasBaid. We must cal

the attention of the witness to the particular language

that we used in the impeaching question, and those rules

are adopted for the proper, reguJar and logical way of

proving a point in the case, which is the point in issue,

not that te may haversaid that the president of the Unite

States said to him this and that,
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2

3

'4

4~
or that anyone else said to him this and that, but the

question is, didyol.l or did you not say this, and nothing

else and nothing more. . So I say in this kind of all in-

quirJ, he cannot, either on cross-examination or in any

5 d:>ther '~.ay, introduce hearsay statements. It is just as

6

7

8

much error to have it introduced in that vlay,8S if the

witness were asked directly the question to state all that

IJrr Franklin said.

9 )ER FREJ)ERICKS: Cross-examination, your Honor, which is

10 entirely different --

II :mHE COURT: I don't c are to hear from you, Captain.

12 The fOlu1dation question is on l~ge 872, and '3. A little

13 broader scope than t he ordinary foundation questions.

14 In resp ECt to the question this mat ter was brought out, I

15 think c01illsel has a right to meet it in this way. Ob-

16 j ECtion overruled •.
17 MR APPEL: We take an exception.

18 HR FREDERICKS: Do e:; the v,i tness remember the qlJ.estion?

at th e time, 'but I dOll' t just Er":ac tly remember all of it.

19

20

A I remember some conversations t.~ at he was having there

21 TEE COURT: Would you like to have Captain Fredericks'

22

23

question read? A I v/Quld.

THE COURT: Read it.

24 (Last question read by the reporter.)

A No sir, he didn't say all of that.

lfR :mREDERICKS: What part did he say?

He said part of . •



1 HR APIEL: We obj ~t to that, now, your Honor please,
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1upon

2 the ground it is incompetent, irrelevant an<ffi. immaterial,

3 and hearsay and not pertinent to the inquiry, and not per-

4 tinent to the impeaching question or to the matter in-

5 volved in the impeaching cpestion, and hearsay.

6 THE COURT: Obj ~tion oierruled.

7 MR APP:EL: We take an exception.

8 Ilffi FREDERIC!\S: VVhat did he say? A He never mentioned

9 anythirrs about lrr Davis. He was 'saying somethihg about

10 he oueht to stand pat and take his -- and take his sen-

11 tence, and that his fanily 'would betaken c are of.

12 1 Q, Didn't he tell you that HI' Darrow' had agreed to take

13 I care af his family under those circumstanc es?' A He di d

14 not.

15 He said they 'imlld be tc.ken care of? A They would be

16 talcen care of, yes.

17 Q, Did he say by ';,'hom? A He did not.

18 lmd de you know how long 1.;rr Franklin h ai known lIr Watt

19 at that time? A I ne.rer kn8"V'1 he knew him until we met

20 at the Alexandria.

21

22

Q

A

Well, was he introduced to him at the AI e-:andria?

He vIas in t here tal king to him, I ecp 00 t, b ef ore I

23 CWle in.

And then yOll two men 'f/ho had mown Franlclin justQ

three or four days, and this yras the second time toot

had met him, he unbosomed himself and toll you all cf th e

24

25

26 ,

I
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3

money to PGY over to Lockwood, is t hat what you "'fish us to

underst and?

-4 ' 1m APPEL: Wait a moment. We object to the question, your

5

6

7

Honor, because it assumes Mr Watt only knew Franklin for

two days, e.nd furthermore, it assumes a c ondi tion 0 f facts

not testified t a by th e wi tness, and he asked the yJi tness

8 for his opinion or \"fhat he wants him to be understood, and

9 I what manner he Y{ould desire himself to be understood her~,

have been in the hotel business.

as testifying. We obj ~t to t hat as argumentative?

THE COURT: Objection sustained.

Thill FRF.J)ERICZB: How long did you say you had been in charge

of the Decat.mr Hotel? A Well, I guess very near a little

over two years, I think.

And how many times did you meet llr Darrow down there

Hovl long have you kno\m Cavanaugh? A Ever since I

Vtho had it before yon? A Ur Evans.

Were you employed. there before yon had charge of it?

no sir.

aft er you V! er e int roduc ed to him, on the ar erag e? A Well,

sir, I met him three -- four times, altogether, until I met

him here yesterday -- no, it was Saturday, I think, or Fri-

day, when I \";as sumi110ned toe am e up h ere. I met him

there 7rhen I'I',as introduced to him, and then

to ~o up to his apartments to tell him

Q,

Q

A

Q,

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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2 Q.

3 A

How <fien did you meet ur Cavanaugh dmVIl there?

Well, I c0111dn' t wy as to that, you laW'll, him being

4 an officer dovm there, comirg up often onto the hotel and:

5 around that ""'lay.

6 Q. He hangs aro~md the Decatur a good deal, doesn't he,

7 that is, spends a great deal of his time around there?

8 A Not that I ever knew 0 f •

9 Q. Did you ever meet IJr Franklin :.:-.g ain aft er this time,

10 dovm at the -- that is the restaurant, the Bri stol?

11 A Did I weI' meet him at the Bristol?

12 Q. ".!gain, anywhere? A yes sir, I met 111' Franklin on

13 the street one da,r, and hestopped and shook hands with me,

14 ~md said he had some business or some "words that he wanted

15 to tell me about some day, and that V.'aS all.

16 Q The Bristol Cafe, YJaS the Bristol here in Los .Angeles,

17 an d not the Brist ChI Pi er? A No, it vras h ere in Los

18 .Angeles.

tel's of an hour longer.

guess we were in there I guess, three- quarters of ,m hour,

-
and then I c arne back -- ...7e v/ere there proba\:ill.y th ree- quar-

-
befor e I Ie it, and I'T.6S g on e, probably, half an hour,

I"
I

I

How long were you in there 0.1 tog ether? A Well, IQ.19

20

21

22

23

Q Did you go out in connection -- di d your going out24

125

26

h"ve any connection wi th l:Ir Franldin, t'.nd your visit



I don't inquire ihto your private business.

1

2

there?

Q

A No si r, I had an appointment with my

49~
attorney •

3 lTR APPEL: He ms a right to explain.

'4 I :r{R FREDERICKS: I didn't c are to go into it against his

5 Y/i shes. A I had an appointment with an at torney

6 in regard to the prope rty I'T!8s buying et Ocean Parl~.

7 Q What did you say to ]J!r Franklin, that started him,

8 in the sentence, that you have narrated here.

9 A What sentence do you mean? Q That M:r Darrow had noth

10 ins to do -- that ]Jr Darrovv didn't'give him the money?

11 A That was when he v~s telli~s about Mr Darrow would

12 never be tried, and during that time, wb;y", he was·talk-
.-

13 ing, making these remarks, I asked him those questions.

14 Q Did you at that time, or have in your mind ,.t that

15 time, that ur Franklin had already made a statement in re-

16 gard to the entire matter to the District ~torney? A I

17 did not. I didn,t pqy- much attention.

18 Q Didn't have that in your mind? A HO sir.

19 ]ilR lPPEL: Wai t a moment. Do I underst and t hat you mean

20 no, that he did knovr or that he didn't knovr, or that he

21 had notice.

22 ITR FREDERICKS: I took it to mean that he didn't know.

Will you please ask t hat question again?

You di drlt t knovr that Ur Franldin had made a stat ement

A

in regard to the DarrOYI matter to the District Attorney

prior to tre time whEn he was taD:ing to you?

Q

23

24

25

26 ,

I
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I never mew th at at alI.

Q Did you mow that he had been b efo re the grand jury

prior to that? A No, I hadn't read' anything about it.

Q Did you have any sp ~ial inter est in finding out fran

Mr Franklin vrhether l[r Darrow had give-a him th e money or

not? A I had not.
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Q "as there, anything that prompted you to ask that ques

tion of him? A No, 1 just asked him becuase he was making

those remarks about he would not be tried.

Q That was on account of his health he was saying that?

A Yes, sir.

Q Why was it that you qame into the matter as to who gave

him the money 1 A 1 don't know; 1 was just simply.

sitting there and 1 just asked him that question. 1 had

heard him talking about that.

Q Well, Franklin appeared to you perfectly rational at

the time he was talking, did he? A 1 think so, the second

time 1 had ever met him.

Q Never had met him before but one time and the firs t

time you had ever talked to him about this Darrow matter?

A Yes, sir.

Q Had you ever talked to !vir. Cavanaugh abou t the Darrow--

the charge agains t Mr. Darrow before this? A 1 don't

believe 1 ever did~

Q And you were not at all interested in the matter in

any way shape or form? A None whatever.

Q Simply idle speculation and curiosi ty on your part that

pronpted you to ask a man for a secret, that prorrpted you

to ask a man a question as to who gave him the money to

bribe another one, that was simply idle curiosity? A 1

didn't ask him who gave it to him to bribe himl 1 asked

him who gave him the money. 1 didn't say bribe.
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REDIRECT EXAMIUAT ION.

MR. APPEL. Q Mr. Stineman, isn't it a fact that in a

general way, the reason of you having seen :.1r. Franklin
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REDIRECT EXAMINATION.

MR. APPEL. Q ~e represented to you he was a great colle

at the times and in the manner you have indicated here is

because he had solicited some collections from you?

MR. FREDERICKS. That is objected to upon the ground it is

leading. This is their witness.

MR • APPEL. He has asked him, your Honor.

THE COURT. It is leading but harmless. objection over

ruled.

A That w3.s· my business up there wi th him, he was going

to open a de tee tive pagency wi th Mr. Pirotte and 1 was

gOing to try to help him out a little if 1 could, give

a note for me, and tha t was my bus iness wi th \'1l". Franklin,

and 1 was just simply a drop-in there.

MR. FREDERICKS. Q Whatki.nd of business were you going to

give him? A 1 had some notes that 1 told him that if he

could collect them, the party lived u~town, 1 would be

glad to get the money on them.

Q You would be glad to have him collect the notes?

A Why, yes.

Q This man who had been bribing jurors?

MR • APPEL· That is argumentative.

THE COURT. objection sustained.

MR. FREDERICKS. !hat is all.

Mr. Franklin wUs going to col~ecthim a little buainess.
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1 tor, didn't he? A YE?fj,he represented quite a good many

2 things, he was a great man.

3 Q Mr. Stineman, did you ever see Mr. Darrow at any time

4 in your life any mor e than two minutes before you talked to

5 Mr. narrow in reference to what you had heard Mr. Franklin

6 say at this time '1 A 1 never met h im--I don't think it

7 was two minutes--just introduced to him by Mr. Cavanaugh

8 and 1 was called back into the hotel.

9 Q And that was before this thing occurred? A Oh, yes; . y s,

10 that is quite a long time ago.

11 1m • AP'PEL· That is all.

12 MR • FREDERICKS - That is all •.

13 MR. FORD- If the court please, 1 urxierstand that your

14 Honor has made an order that the tes timony of Mr. Tve i tmoe

15 be written up, provided it had been taken during the ex

16 amination of the witnessess which resulted in the present

17 indictrrent1

18 THE COt"R T • 'T es •

19 MR. FORD· Or during that investigation.

20 MR. DARROW. He said in that case.

21 Am • FURD. Or in that case or in tha t investigation?

22 THE CO DR T• Yes.

23 MR. FORD· The indictment shows that inves tigation ended

24 and the indictments were returnedonthe 29th day of

25 January, 1912. 1 wan t to s tate to your Honor the fact is

26 Mr. Tvei tmoe was never a witness before the grand jury up
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1

2

3

that time and did not at any time appear before the
•

grand jury until the 16th day of February, 1912, and we

therefore ask that your Honor vacate the order.

4 THE COURT. There is no order to vacate. The application

5 was for an order for the transcription of the testimony

6 given in this case. Now, if there was no testimony given

7 in th is case ther e is no thing for the reporter to tr ans

8 cribe.

9 MR • FORD. 1 understood there was--

10 MR. APPEL. That is a matter which we will have a right to

11 introduce evidence on.

12 THE COUR T· yes, sir.

13 MR. APPEL· And \Ve will ask theproceas of this court to get

14 every grand juror here and your Honor should not, 1 most

15 respectfully urge, should not take the mere statement of

16 counsel her e •

17 THE COURT· Mr. Appel, 1 am afraid you do not catch my

18 statement, 1 say, there is no order to be vacated.

19 MR. APPEL. 1 am anticipating the trouble such a proposi

20 tion as that will make--your Honor will see right at the

21 outset, and 1 do not W ish to state it, bu t if th ey have a

22 copy of that, your Honor, they have a right to ask MI.

23 Rve i tmoe upon the stand Whether or not he said so and so

24 and so, and the moment they say that we would have aright

25 to ask him whether or not he s aid the balance that may

26 appear in the transcr iption of that tee timony, under the
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1 rule announced in the Supreme Cour t of th is state, concern-

2 ing the deposition of testimony of witnesses with reference

3 to the sUbjec t,

4
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3

once being called into court, and once being alluded

to, the portions of it read, and portions of it used, the

bther side, the side prod.ucing the witness, have a right

4' to in trod.uc e the who1 e of it, and how can W'El be plac ed

5

6

here in position, upon an equality with the other side?

Why, your Honor shoul d ext end the proc ess af this court,

I know your Honor has that principle of law in your mind

when you made that order, that vt€ should be,under the law

7 with equal liberality to one side as to the other, and

81
91

Attorney is entitle d to.

nent to the issues h ere, and no more then t he District

and under the constitution, that we should have the pro

Cess of the court, and get all th e information t hat is wi tIT

in the breast of the court, and within the knowledge of

the District Attorney, to get such matters as are perti-

10

11

12

13

14
I
I

15 I

161 THE COUR[': You have your or del', C'Jl d if th e repo r tel' i s

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

unable to comply with the or de!' already made, then I \-...ill

hear from you further on the matter.

MR MRRO~r: Your Honor, ur FOrd's statement, and your

Honor's statement following are probably confusing. This

evidence ,vas taken in this case, it was taken after the

indictment VJ~lS found, but vras taken in this case, and

I think a copy of it is right here, and your Honor ccn

see in the meantime the character of it, and what case it

was in, and Yfe have just as much right to be told now as

if it was taken before the indictment.
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1 ferenc e?

49~
r

2 MR JEREDEHICKS: It is an impossibility.

3 MR DARROW: The defendant has a right to lmow what there

4 I is, what there is against him, and this man is not so far a

5 witness for anyboc1.y.

6 TEE COUffi': That may become a question offact to be de-

7 tennin ed vrhether or not itvias taken in this case. Of

8 course, I could not·(].~der, ~md you vlouldnot ask that the

9 testimony of a witness who might be subpoenaed as a ,vi t- .

10 ness here, vrho testified in som e other mattel~s which might

11 be an entirely f~ign matter.

12 1,{Bl DARHOW: But your Honor could tell in a moment by

13 looking at this t renscript.

14 THE'. COURr: It becomes a question of fact, if the reportel'

151 :!is unable to deliver the transcript; then it becomes a mat

16 tel' of fact.

17 MR D ARROW: But it is first to be v/ri tten up and sUbmi tted

18 to the court, and it is before your Honor, and you can see

19 it.

20 1ill FOHn: It will not be vrri tten up on th e or de:!:', if it iN as

21 takEn afte:' the investigation closed, ~':Dd the indictment

22 y:as return Ed.

23 THE COURI.': J!tr Petermichel, did you take the testimony ?

24 Did you e::arnin e your notes?

25 l:'[R PErEHHICP.J!L: yeS, I think I did, your Honor.

26 would know positively.
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And the indictment was returned v!hen?

January 29th.

He took it on the 16th of Februa~J, 1912.1 ]:;T.R FORD:

2 TEE COURr:

3 1m FOBD:

4 I THE COU8.T: Then, that raises the question of fact whether

5 or not itv,'as t'lken in this case.

6 UR FREDERICKS: There is nothing before th e court noyr.

7 ur Tveitmoe m~-.y nWer be tl witness, he may vrant to get

8 this stuff for some other reason.

9 HRDARROW: It will come to us, not l1r Tveitmoe.

101m FPJ'mERICKS: !,Jr Tveitmoe, I mean, m~y want it for some

11 oth er reason.

12 THE COUHr: It is a very v!arm day, and as lOIlfS c.s t here is

13

14

a matter to be vrorkEd. out here, that is a matter for
.J..

chambers'T will dispense with the jury- and. take it up

wi th couns el.

a matter which we intend to introduce evidence here upon

testifi ed before the grend jury-; t hat is a matter, your

thest and cone e::ning th at mon ey, ab ou t v/hic h Mr Tv ei tmo e

of righ t in this case; it is

is a matte:!.' ...."hich ,7e de:'?land as a matter of right, your
Honor in your _

Honor, because v:e ask yourJ'Honor's discretion, to place

us, ~-.nd to plae e thi s d efen dant, who was not a party to

Honor, 'which \ve intend to use here upon the trial, and it

mand as a matter

HR APPEL: No, your Honor, this is a mattel' vrhich 'lie de-

15 I
16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25 that proceeding there before the grand jury-' not being
"

26 present, being ex-p:::.rte, Ylhich is information
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1 of the other side, because some of their representatives

2 wer e pr es ent th ere, 1:7e ask your Honor to furni sh us wi th

3 it. It is not right, your Honor; they have no business

4 I to obj ect to that. 'We are here pleading Vii th your Hono r.
5 to allow us to do that, and they have no right to obj ect.

6 Can it be possible, your Honor, that it lies in t.he mouth

7 of the District Attorney to say that when 'ire appeal to a

8 court with reference to a record made here in this case,

9 the grand jury acting tmder the orders in this court,

10 empaneled by this court to look into these matters, comes

11 in and nakes a record and that record becom ES a matter of

12 this court, the grand jury is a part of this court, ~nd

13 we are Dsking your Honor to furnish that record. Can

14 it be said that it lies in the mouth of arw party to a

15 suit to say tte.t ,\'fe shall not have that?

16 THE CaUR!:: Ur Appel, you and I .are not a~art in this

17 matter. The court hes rlade its order, and the only ques-

18 tion is ythethel' or not the issue of fact h~ been raised

19 by Mr FOrd's statement. That must be tried and disposed

20 of, and Whether or not it is necessary to keep the jury

21 here during t.m t time --

22

23

24
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MR • APPEL. Well, shall we try that issue nowt We will ask

for a subpoena to get the grand jury here, the Secretary

and everybody else.

THE COURT· It seems to me that is a matter we will have to

MR. APPEL. That is what 1 ~m addressing myself to~ That

that issue of fact cannot be raised by the other sid~

All we have to do is to satisfy yo~ Honor of the fact that

he testified in reference to this case.

THE COURT· In reference to this case, yes.

MR. APPEL. And to reasonably satisfy your Honor that there

was reasonable ground to believe that that statement which

he made there concerning this case may be ncessary to be

used in the examination of this witness, either by one side

or the 0 ther •

THE COURT. But 1 cannot presume, particularly in view of

Mr. Fora's statement, 1 cannot presume that the testimony

given a fortnight after the indictment was returned was

in the case.

try.

MR. FORD. If the Court please, just a moment. The

defendant is entitled only to the transcript of the testi

mony that walt1;aken before .the grand jury at the time the

.indictment was returned, tha t is all they are enti tIed to.

Now, if we have gone on and made other inve~ttigationg, it

matters not what th~ maybe, whether made in the grand

jury room or made out of the grand jury room; if we have

~
1

2
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7
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9
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1 Bome statements from witnesses it matters not whether

2 they were made in the grand jury room or out of the grand

3 jury room, we cannot use those statements as evidence in

4 this case if Mr. Tvei tmoe is called by the defense as a

5 witness in this case, we cannot use this transcr ipt, it

6 will be absolutely valueless to us in every way if he

7 tells the truth when he is on the stand, and if he told

8 it when he was before the grand jury, and if the matters

9 covered the same matters upon which he was examined while·

10 he was before the grand jury. Mr. Tveitrroe, if called by

11 the defense as a Witness in this case, takes that stand

12 and tells the truth, and it is presumed he did tell the

13 truth on any occasion when he appeared before the grand

14 jury, and tells the tru th her e, th3.t his s tatemen t is abso-.

15 lutely valueless to us, of no value whatever; a wi tness is

16 not· entitled to a record merely to aid him in framing his

17 testimony upon the stand, iu. guarding his answers against

18 impeachment, there is no such privilege attaching to any

19 witness. If Mr. Tveitmoe takes the stand and tells the

20 truth he does not need any guards against his testimony

21 given on any other occasion if he has told the truth, and

22 the only object of this, your Honor could be, the only

23 object there could possibly be in getting testimony that

24 he might havegiven on some other occasion is to enable him

25 not to tell the truth, because he can tell that wi thout

26 any record, but to enable him to avoid the pitfalls that
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1 people ar e led into when they tell falsehoods; to avoid

2 saying something that will not be in entire harmony with

3 something he may havesaid on some other occasion. As a

4 matter of law, on the 29th day of January, 1912, the

5 investigation of this case ended, as far as this indictment

6 was concerned, and whatever the labors of the District

7 Attorney might have been in other matters to ascertain

8 whether other people had any connedtion with it, or to

9 ascer tain any other phases of the ai tuat ion or to inquire·

10 into the guil t or innocence of any other persons is abso-,
11 1utely no concern of this defendan t. All he haa got to

12 do--it is in evidence here, your Honor, there ia a check

13 endorsed by Mr. Darrow and Mr. Tvei tmoe, that ia an exhibtit

14 in this case--

15 THE COURT. 1 don 1 t car e anything about the mer i ts of the

16 '~idence, Mr. Ford,or who it hurts or whom it benefits.

17 The only question is, whether or not the testimony as given

18 by!v1r. Tveitmoe before the grand jury was in this case.

19 MR. FREDERIOKS ROW could that be, that is an impossibility.

Three or four men commit a crime, the testimony26 ex tent •

20 The case is closed.

21 MR. FORD· lfhe case ended, as far as this defendant was

22 concerned. There might have been other phases of the

23 same case, there might have been other phases of other

24 crimes committed upon which he was examined; he might

25 perhaps have covered ;.even the same ground to a certain
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1 in one case will be almost identical to that in the other

2 cas~ . but when one defendant has been indicted and his,

3 investigation closesjthe grand jury does not, when it

4 starts out to investigate somebody elsets complicity in

5 that matter, the grand jury does not have to furnish the

6 defendant with the other testimony because the testimony

7 ended when the indictment returned. AndYour Honor could

8 not·lawfully male an order requirirgthe testimony to be

9 divulged which was given atter the 29th day of JanuaIY •

10 THE COURT. The cour t would not make an order in some

11 other case and counsel, of course, would not ask it. The

12 question is whether or not this was given in this case.

13 The defendant has offered to show it was given in this

14 case.

15
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1 ],{R FORD: They offered to show it by the subj ect matter,

2 which is absolut ely improp er, if the case ended on the

3 29 th day 0 f january, and. th e testimony was not g i v en unt il

4" I the 16 th day of Febru6r'J, it is absolutely improp3 l' to go

5 into the subj ECt matter, and they ccmnot go into the sul:r

6 j oot matter to show it.

7 THE COURT: When was this indictment returned?

8 1ffi F01ID: The 29th day of january, 1912, GJld the indict

9 mont is here, the clerk has it.

10 THE COURT: 29th day of january.

11 11m FORD: The 29th day of January, <:'Ind it T;vas lrl or 18 days

12 1 later that llr Tvei tmoe c,pp eared as a vfi tness before the

13 grand jury. Now, our contention is that thEy cannot shov;

14 that he Vias a vritness in this case, because this case
i

15 I. absolut ely ended, C'nd they cannot go into th e subj ect mat-

16 ter of,Ur Tveitmoe's testimony before the grand jury, be-

17 Cause the grand jurors are bound by the provisions of sec

18 tion 926 to keep secret whatevel' thEy" may have learned. dur

19 ing the sessions af the grand. jury, (;ll1d they camot dis

20 close it undel' GillY circl.UTIstance Whatever, except tYfO; one

21 of then, in an indictment for lU'l'jUry against a .....dtness,

22 <md the otlle::.· for perjluy comm.itted before the grand jury,

23 "and the other ,,".'here the yri tness has made a statement 1;e-

24 fore thegrcmd jurytbat is inconsistent with the testimollY

moe ~s a '-"fitness or, put it on the other hand, if ",fe call

given 'by him upon the stand. lTow, if they call Hr Tveit-25

26
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1 lir Tveitmoe 8S ~ witness and put him on the st'illd and

4939 I

he

2 testified to a state of facts that was inconsistent .....lith

3 v:Jhat he IS ave before th e grand jury, then, if they knOVl

4 I that to be a fact ,-- I don, t know hOVl t hey are going to

5 find it out -- if they should knoyr it, they could call the

6 members of the grand jUry, am show he made on inconsist-

7 ent stat ement before th e grand jury. Right here and now,

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

we avow our intention of not ealling Mr Tveitmoe; we are

not soing to vouch for him as our witness; 0e must vouch

for our vii tnesses, if we call him to the stand, and if

t hey call him as a witness, and he makes statements inc on-

sistent with his testimony before th e grand jury, and then

we put in the testimonyqiven before the grand jUry,. they

are entitled to have it, C'nd not before that, not until

that found ation has been laid, not until that conting ency

arises, ond they cmlnot, merely upon the mere' possibility
I

that something might occur in the 'future, demand that

the secrecy of the grand jnry be violated in order that a

witness may frame his testimony to fit v.'ith that given b,e-

fore the grand jury upon some other occasion.

211m APffiL: Your Honor, the very c'.I'gument of counsel seems

22 to show v ery forcibly the importance of this matter, and

23 . the nec essi ty th at th e or del' should be made. The basis fo r

this order, your Honor, they contend, i:\nd they have contenci-
- -

ed all along here, that this money ''fas obt"ined by 1fr
,

Tveitmoe, given by Hr Tveitmoe to lir Darrow? that lIr Dar-

24

25

26
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1 ro""Y should give it to Ji[r Franklin, e<nd so far "s the

4940 I
evi-

2 d enc e is conc crned on the part of th e pros ecnt-ion, forms

3 one link in the chain going to show the circ'UJnstrlllces and

4 going to show who the participmlts in this alleged affair

5 were cone erned; his very statement that he would not

6 vouch fo I' the VlJ I'd 0 f thi s: witness Tv ei tmo e, shows the

7 attitude in which lfr T\Tei tmoe is intended to be placed be

8 fore this jury. Of 'T.hat? Of having had a criminal lmowl-

9 edg e, ~nd a criminc:\l cl esign and hav ing pe rformed a c rimi-

10 nal Get with the intention to foster the cO!lunission of a

11 crime, the crime for '"hich this defendant st~mds here to be

12 ttted now. Now, they disavow all intention of putting

for his Ii bery here, should be given to him, that he may

st~nd upon an equal footing with the prosecution. The
a5Y

})rosecution ought, e,l\vc.ys, under""nd fill circmnstances,

their possession, .th e very thing <md th every informa-

their disavowal that they will vo~ch for the veracity

of this defendant, and this avowal to vouch for them, and

and th e trnth of th e vri tn ess Tvei tmo e, end y at, they hold,

your Honor, 'wi thin th eir grasp, and they hold \Vi thin

Tvei t""moe on the stf;nd.; they have pu t everybody el se on I

th e stand, all th e malfactors, ~lnd all those who have dip- I

ped their dirty fingers in this mess, have been put UDon thJ

st<:',nd hero, ES 'wi'hling vvitnesses to crucify the good name

tion to which, under all the TIlles of decent procedure

. and proper dealing \7ith a defendam ......ho is being tJ:ied

13
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1

2

3

be fai r to a defendant; they should "dthhold nothing

him, especially vThen it is a matter of l' ecord; they

should withhold nothi!1.g from him whic h they th ems elv es

4 I have found it possible to get into ,; record; they call him

to shovi under the rules of lavi and und.er the rules adopt-

ed any other pi ece of e.ridenc e.

as a link in the chain ofe.ridence ~ainst lVlr Darrow; they

They mentioned Tveitmoe

he gave before that grand jury, ~nd we have a rIght to

show to this jury here, t bat because it v.as against them

that they supnressed it just as much as they h~e suppress-

in the court room, they didn't dare call him, G\nd we have

a right to sho,",! affirmatively, your Honor, "{Jhat evidence

from a jury vTi thholds it becau se if he would produc e it,

enactment~of this state, that he who vdthholds infor.mation

I

it would have been cg ainst him.

that 'Jrhen they closed this case,-- end it is : a n item of

put. m'l eir vri tness es upon the st and to ShOW; h ere this wi t

ness Tveitmoe was here upon the stand once; he YlaS her'e

befol'e the grand jury, ,md they vouch then for his truth

evidence, e·nd it is a circumstance to which \'re are entitled

and veracity, end we have a right to show, your Honor,

ed by the principl es and maxims of jurisprudenc e, as they

have been codified and clarifi ed by the legislative

5
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tion under this code to this jury as a rule of law to be

followed by them that he who suppresses a fact, supprresses

the testimony of a Witness does it at his own peril as a

matter of la.,v;, ths.t if he would have produced it it would

There are two parties to this

We are entitled to that, to the

Then we would be entitled to the instruc-

case, one upon the one side, the People of the State of

California represented by counsel upon the other side as

a public prosecutor of this county, upon the other side-

if this were a case between two individuals, if your Honor

please, if 1 was upon one side and one of these counsel

was upon the other and we were trying a case before your

Honor and our side should show that a certain Witness had

have been against him.

suppressed it?

We are entitled to that.

knowledge of certain facts which indicated that they

should be material to my side of the case and 1 should pur

posely leave that Witness off the stand, 1 should suppress

that evidence, 1 should say that 1 do not want the state

ment of this Witness, would not the other side have a right

to show your Honor what that Witness knows, what he had

informed the other side about, what this witness her e in

formed the People of the State of California through his

examination before the grand jury and that they purposely

benefit of the Situation, and for the purpose of making

more effective that point here in this court we have a
Witness's

right to show \that the/information was to them. Now, is

ther e any ques tion upon that? If ther e is an~ca;1Jt(rl~v
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1 upon that, your Honor, 1 can cite the authorities bearing

2 my construction of the law with reference to thm~ and that

3 we are entitled to show that the suppression of evidence

'4 has taken place here in this court, that that man Tveitmoe

5 wen t before the grand jury and in.fue pres ence of the prose

6 cutors there testified in reference to this case and to

7 the participation of M~ Darrow in reference to the handling

8 of that money, if he ever handled it at all. We have a

9 right to show that they did not put that evidence in

10 because they knew it was favorable to this defendant and

11 we have a right to show the nature and quality and weight

12 and degree of that evidence as an item tending to show that

13 they are conscious of the fact that had they produced that

14 evidence here we would have been entitled, your Honor,

15 legally, to a motion on our part to have this jury instruct-

16 ed to acqui t this defendant. And 1 say that we are

17 entitled to that record for the purpose of showing here, an

18 there is no use disg\ising this fact here, we must be frank

19 and plain and honest with all sides, there is no use dis

20 guiaing our position and every position that we take and

21 every advan tage that we may gain from the si tuation with

22 that record furnished to us. They are doing the same thing

23 right now, they are pleading, your Honor, that that record

24 be not made up, they are putting here the evidence before

25 this jury. Now, your Honor, their same course of suppres

26 sion which they did when they closed this case without
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putting a material and important witness who should have

been put upon the stand, and who should have told this

jury, if it is true, "1 did go there to that bank, at the

request of Mr. Darrow, and 1 drew that money from there,

those $10,000 and 1 gave it to Mr. ~arrow," if that is a

fact, so that this man could come here upon the stand and

meet that fact mannul1y and honestly, but, if on the con

trary Tvei tmoe should have made a statement directly

opPosite to that situation we are entitled to that state-.

ment. Fair dealing, any fact known to this prosecution in

It was as much their duty tofavor of this defendant.

introduce it in evidence before the close of the case as

it is to introduce any facts known to them tha t was against

him, and the issue is now, was there a suppression or was

there not; that can only be explained thoroughly to the

satisfaction of this jury and to this court by the record

of what Tveitmoe stated before the grand jury in the

'presence of the representatives of the people of the

great State of California. We have a right to say to

this jury they knew these facta, it is there in the record

and they dare not put that witness upon the stand. 1

SUbmit, your Honor, we are entitled to that record upon

all those conditions named.

MR. FREDERICKS. Wh9.t an absurd thing, your Honor, it would

be for us to put Witnesses on the stand whom we did not

bel~e, that is, to put Witnesses upon the stand whom we

25
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believed were not going to tell the truth. What an

absurd thing it would be. Is that concealing evidence?

If we believe a man is not going to tell the truth--and

we must put on the stand, we put the people onthe stand

who we believe are going to say the truth, we do not put

6 the people onthe stand for the defense. Mr. Tvei tmoe is

7 here and they can call him. He will tell them what he is

8 .
gOing to swear to, he will tell them perhaps more freely

9 than he will to us. The evidence shows Mr. Tvei tmoe is not

10 an entire stranger to them, in fact, he is better acquainted

11 wi th them than he is With us •
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He vlill tell then what he is going to say, Qnd he vd.ll

swear to.

lim FORD: JAr Tveitmoe is under sUb~.oena here. We are

criticized for not calling him to the stand. He 'was under

SUbpoena by the defen?e, and they made a state.ment they

were going to call him, and 1fr Johannsen to the stand.

TEE CaURr: I dontt care to go into that matter.

JER :FO"RD: We are ch arg e d VIi th not daring to put him 11m

the stend, and we certainly ask th e same privilt>.ge to reply.

COtmlel has gone on here for 15 minut es absolutely unlim

ited, and unrestricted in any vlay, "nd out of order, they

were allowed to call two 'witnesses, they v:ere given per

mission to call I,!r Tvei tmoe tlnd Ilr JOhannsen, and after

putting }{r Johannsen on the stand, they decided not to put

lir Tveitmoe on the stand. We called Mr Tveitmoe to the

stand, but decided we preferred to take him on c ross

examination, rather than direct ecamination at any time, be-

cause of the restrictions placed upon us upon direct ex

amination \70uld be such we would be only doing our own

side hann, because vie would be limited, and would not be

allowed to im~ch our ovm vdtness if we made him our wit-

ness. ITow, I thought your Honor, Hr TVeitmoe Y/as except-

ed from th e general rnl eEXcludi~ 'I'r.i. tnesses on th e ground

that his assistanc e was necessary to the defendant in this

case, and day after day hesat here, presumably givi~g the.m

all the assistance that lay within his power, GInd I have
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not my doubt but what he did do that; I beli we that

counsel, when thf}/ csked that he be eJccepted from the rule

upon that ground, were stating the rotual facts to your

Honor.

THE COU1:1r: IF FOrd,':te are getting too far from the ques

tion involved here, v.hic h is 'wheth er 0 r not the defense is

entitloo. to that transcript. I think the matter has been

fully presented at this time. The time for usual afternoon

recess has arrived, end I VI ant to reflect on theapplica

tion f or ~:. short time, and vJill rul e as soon as the court

convenes.

(Jury admonished. )

We vtill take a recess for- 15 minutes.

( Aft er rec ess. )

THE COURT: In ragard to the application of thedefense

for the testimony at' J\rr Tvei tmoe given before the grand

jury on the 16th of February, it now appearil1..g that the

indictment vIas returned on the 29th of January, the pre

vious order of the court yfill be modified to this re:tent:

the reporter is instructed to Ylrite up &iy testimony toot

may appear as given prior to the date of the indictment;

that is to s"y, the 29th day of January, but not t here

afte~.

1m APPEL: ','fe take an exc eption and we ofg'er to show that

the testimony called for by us in ou~ application, \'fdS te

timony taken by th e grand jury com erning this case, and
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concerning th e of fense upo;n vrhich the defendant is now

being tried, and we ask permission of the court to call wit

nesses to the stand to show the nature and the character of.

their testimony, and -- we obj ec t to th e m ling of th e

court on th e ground th ere is no testimony in this case or

before the court, no legal evidence, tending in any manner

to show that th e testimony in question "{ras not taken in

this case, rod durin..g the sessions of. th e grand jury when

the sUbject matter af the indictmen t here ~ainst this

def endant upon ",hic h he is being t ri ed, "'Vas not inv esti

gated; on the contrary, Vie affer to shoYr that the testimony

which we call for was taken during the sessions of th e

grand jury vrhen the sUbject matter ctf the indictment upon

which this defendant is being t rierl, was then under investi-

gation before the grand jury.

THE COURr: Th e cffer is denied.

IER APPEL: We take an ex:c eption.

D. V. lHCHOLSOU, a wi tness call ed on 'b ehalf

ofthedefense,'being first duly svrorn, testified as

follows:

DI mCT BX1IlITlTATI ON

ER APFEL: You may state your name, pI ease.

A D. V. Nicholson.

~ lir Nicholson, how old are you, please? A I will be

20 in January.
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1 Q January 0 f the year 19l3? A yes si r.

2 Q, VJhat is your busine ss or occupati on? A Reper tel' on

3 the Exmniner.

4 Where is your place of residence? A I live at

5 Venic e, California.

6 Q Do you lmow Bert E. Franklin? A yes sir.

7 Q Were you acquaint ed with Bert E. :IDranklin on or about

8 the 15th day of December of last year? A Iwas.

9 Q And did you then lmow '\'lere he office was? A I did.

10 Q Did. you on or about t mt time see him in his ar fie e

In the C11 amber of Commerc e BUilding, on Broadway?

11 in this city?

12 1 Q

A· I did.

13 A

14

yes sir.

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

THE COURT: Will you kindly give me the pige, HI' Appel, and

I can follow you.

IER APPTIL: Commencing with pac;e 831, your Honor please.

Did you also see him at his house? A I did, sir.

Q In v/ha t 0 rders, v:ere tho se int ervi 8\!S, if any, wi th
one

respect to Y/hich"c ame first, and which one came last, the

one ~,t his house first, or the one at the Chamber of COm

merce first? A The one at his office in th e Chamber of

C~erce came first.

At the Chamber of COmmerce, at the ofice of HI' Frankl!

Ol!'l' on about th e t imas stated by me in my previous ques-

tion, you and Itr Franklin being pI' esent, and you and he

alone eng asi~ in the conversations that
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present

fer to, there pes sibly being 0 ther persons "but not in th e

innnediate heari~, end whose nanes I cannotstate, did he (l'

did he not, at that time and place, in the course at' your

conversation with him, s~ to you that Mr Darrow never gave

him ani'! money to bribe any jurors, and that Mr Darrow never

kn 6rl anything about any bribery of any jurors at any time;

in words to that effec t or substanc e or meaning the same

8 thing? A He di d.

9 UR FORD: The date is fixed December 15th?

That was at his office? A That was at his office.

10 UR APPEL: yes.

11 Q,

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26 Lccc

He did? A yes sir.

\
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Q About two weeks after December 15th and on or about the

refused to discuss the case in any way whatsoever.

Q Wait a moment. Did you ask him any question pertaining

in words meaning the sane thing, th at Mr. Darrow had never

given him any money to br i be any jur ors and th at Mr. Darrow

did not know anything about any bribery of jurors at any

Mr. Franklin at that time

Tha t 1 recall t>erhaps two weeks.A

time? A No, not at that time.

merce?

....
AROSS-EXAMINATION.

MR • FREDERICKS. Q Did you ask him that question? A 1

did.

Q Why did you ask him that question if a few weeks before

he had told you down in his office that Darrow had not

given him the money? A 1 des ired, if poeai ble, to get

to that SUbject? A I did.

Q Did he at that time then say he would not answer that

question? A YeEJ sir; he did.

MR • APPEL. Take the wi tness •

last days of December, 1911, did you have a conversation

wi th Mr. Franklin at his home, you and Mr. Franklin alone

joining in that conversation and in that conversation did

he or did he not say to you subs tan tially or in effect or .

Q Did yousubsequent to that time speak to him at his

home in relation to the same SUbject? A 1 did.

Q How long after that conversation at the Chamber of Com-

l3s 1

2

3

4·

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12
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14

15

16

17

18

19

20
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23

24

25

26



DIRECT EXA~nNATION.

called as a witness on behalf of the defense, being first

duly sworn, testified as follows.
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A Living in the

W A T T,

A Yes, sir.

GJ 0 R·n A H,

to that effect.

MR. APPEL. Q 'fihfre do you reside?

ci ty at present, Los Angeles.

Q How old are you, Mr. Watt? A 1 am in my 53rd year.

Q What is your present business or occupation? A Why, my

business interests are in the north largely at the present

time. 1 have been connected With the City of Venice for

the past 6 or 7 years, though. Not at present.

Q How long have you resided inthis county? A Why, since

Q And you were gathering news?

MR • FREDERICKS. Tha t is all.

further inform t ion in regard to that..
THE COURT· ~ead that last answer, 1 didn't hear it.

(Las t answer read by the reporter. )

MR. FREDERICKS. Q pow long was it af~er you interviewed

him inthe office before you asked him the question out

to the house? A / About two weeks 1 should say.

Q You asked him the same question out at the house he had

answered you down at the office two weeks before? A Words

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25 1905.

26 Q And mostly at what place inthis county? A Ocean Park
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or Venice it is called now.

Q And what business or occupation did you follow at

Ocean Park, Venice, now? A 1 was tax collector and

~arshall for pretty nearly a year, deputy city clerk and

ci ty clerk.

Q And those different occupations, what length of time

did they cover in all? A Why, the ci ty clerk 1 was

elected two times for city clerk, four years.

Q After sever ing your conne ction wi th the city adminis tra

tion of the city of Venice, what business did you engage

in then? A Why, 1 resigned my position as city clerk last

August to go north on account of the illness of myson-in

law at that time and he and 1 were interested inthe drug

bus iness together. I went to look after the bus iness

during the time he was sick.

Q At what place, Mr. Watt? A That was in Montana; Dixon,

Montana.

Q 'hen did you return to the county of Los Angeles?

A The last week in February last.

Q When you returned where did you go to reside? A Venice.

Q And you contined to reside there up to what time?

A A short time ago, abou t three weeks.

Q In February last were you acquainted wi th Mr. narrow?

A Yes, sir.

Q How long hadyou been acquainted wi th rim pr ior to that

time? A About three years, personally acquainted, 2 or 3

1
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3

4

5

6
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8

9
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years l 1 am not sure.

Q And had that acquaintance con tin ued af tar February-

continued tup to the preaent time? A Yea, sir •

Q 1 want you to state to the court and the jury whether

or not that acquaintance was of an 'intimate and friendly

character? A Surely was.

Q Were you acquainted with Mr. Pirotte last February?

A Yes1air.

Q And wi th Mr. cavanaugh? A Yes, air.

Q How long had you known 'Ilr. Cavanaugh? A 1 think about

4 or 5 years from the time he first carre to the city·of

Venice.

Q And you know Mr. Ste ineman ? A YeEi sir.

Q How long have you been acquainted with Mr. Stineman?

A 3 or 4 years 0

Q When you returned in February last to Venice l do., you

remember having heard of the past incidents concerning the

McNamara case and the arrest of Mr. Franklin? A 1 read

19 'of them in the newspapers here. Heard of them incidentally

20 as they were talked onthe street.

21 Q Do youknow Bert H. Franklin? A 1 met him three or

22 four times.

23, Q When was the firs t time you met him, as nearl y as you

24 /can remember? A The first week in March.

,
26. ac~identallYI one evening 1 was walking up the ocean

25 Q And whereabouts did you meet him? A 1 met him purely
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front) 1 think it was near the Decatur Hotel) Marine street.

Mr. 'Pirotte and he were together) right at the corner, 1

think. Pirotte was standing near the telephone--police

telephone box.

Q Were you then introduced to him? A Mr. Pirotte intro

duced me to Mr. Frm klin.

Q After tha t intrDcduc tion did you go anywher e with him or

in company with anyone else) if there were more than one?

A We went into the Decatur bar and Mr. Frankl in--l am not·

sure who it was) somebody bought some light drinks.

Q From there did you go anywhere else? A Went over to

the Casino restaurant and had dinner.

Q The Casino is almost diagonally in front of the Decatur

Ho tel? A Diagonally across.

Q Diagonally across the ocean front? A Front walk,

yes.

Q ~ow) while t !:ere at the ('asino you and Mr. Pirotte and

Mr. Franklin being present) you remember whether or not

the subject of opening a detective agency was discussed?

A It was.

Q Was then any sugges t ion or any s ta temen t made by Mr.

Franklin or anyone else in your presence With reference

to your interesting yourself in auch a business as that

of a detective agency or not?

MR • FORD. Objected to upon the ground th at no foundation

haa been laid) incompetent) irrelevant and immaterial in

1
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16
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to the question.

have put that to Mr. Frahklin.

showing its probabilities or

bu t for the purpose of whowing

that 1 am going to

impeach.

is for the purpose of fixirg the time and

\,
that the"'-impeaching question J if there is any J niUS tbe

"pu t to the i tness the same in form as it was put to the

4 THE COURT·

6 MR. APPEl,.

5

7 how or inwhat

3 witneos who

1

2

8 ask him about came ab ut. Throw light around the con-

18 self with you, It etc.

19 MR. FORD. He jus t answered

9 versa tion for the

10 improbabilities.

11 THE COURT' 1 think

12 MR. FORD. Then they

13 m. APPEL. We did.

14 MR • FORD· What page'i'

15 MR. APPEL· Well, 1 will

16 MR • FORD. Wgat page?

17 MR. APPEL· 859 J "IYid you sugges t tha: he interes t him-

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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THE COUll: The coun has held that counsel is mtitlai

to th e question.

A The question vas, "'JaS it suggested to me the proposi

tion of going into the detective <:gency?

11m APPEL: At that time? A It V[fiS.

Q By '[mom? A Why, 1,rr Franklin. I v/oul dn t t be sure

which on e it was, but the subj ec team e up this way. Hr

Franklin passed me his card, and said th at he was a de

tective, and said that he and Mr Pirotte had been talk-

ing of gOil"g into the detective business together, and ask

ed me vmat I thought of it.

Q You say t hat he passed. over his card to you? A yes

sir.

Q Have you got that card? A I think it is here somewher

about myoId clothes. There is the card.

Q Is' this tIl e card? A That is the same card, the one --

the only one I ever had from him. l':aybe a little memoran

dum on t he back of it, I disremember that.

Q It ,."as not on the card vlhen it was given to you?

A no.
Q \Vi th reference to this card I am ettracting your at-

tention to the printed portion of it, that is, what I vlould

call thefac6: of it and not the back of it, that is the

front of it, and not the opposite side of the front. You

recognize that card as the one he then posed ~er to you?
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1 A

2 Q..

That is the card, yEB mr.

Andis tlwt the ca~d-- tlDt is the printed portion

3 of it, in the same condition nOl'I that it Vias then, that is,

4 vlithout:ceference to a littlevrear and. tear? A I think it

5 is. Icertainly didn't change it arw.

6 Q Did you read th e card then? A I did.

the back of it.

JIR APP]L: The memo randmn is not in evidenc e.

llR APPEL: Uo.

Vhat eY".hibi t will this be?

on the left side of that portion ',-rhich I have

It is in mine.

iTarshal. "

you may inquire.

H. Franklin, Detective ~ency, 531-A Chamber of Commerce
,

"Phon as, Hain 382. Home A-4899. night phone, Ylest 2454.

THE CLERK: Defendcmt' s exhibit K.

BUilding, Los Angeles, Cal. Formerly United States Deputy

Q It Y/as not on the card vrhen you got it? A No sir.
J:![R FRIWEHICKS:

. There is no referenc e to th e memorandum on

A

MR APPEL: If you should afterwards think it is mate-dal,

HR FORD: I woul d. ask permi ssion to ask him one question

:m APPEL: I vrill read it, VIi t h your permission. I am read

ing that portion of the card on this si de, that is --

lIR DARROW: You better see what the memor~:nduYr1 is.

'e'

T;m. P.PPEL: I of fer this in evidenc e.

:HR FPJIDERIC:L\:,S: No objection.

a bout th e memorandum. Whose hanc1yv-ri ting is that on the back?

25

26
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1 read. is as follows : "We are in a position to give all bus-

2 iness entrusted to us our lersonal attention. For a

3 numb er 'of years in charge of criminal investigation

4 in the Sheriff's office, Los Angeles County."

5 THE COUH.T: Def endant' s exl1i bit K.

7 you noticed the name andread it, you may state v.hether or

8 not in the discussion concer-ning the opening of a detec

9 tive agency at that plf.Ce, "nether or not T,Tr Pirotte,

6

10

11

12

)\c!il APPEL: lTO\7, vhen that card. '"ras produc ed, any when

in your presence and in the presence of JvT.r Franklin, did

or did not state to li[r Franklin t hat he, Franklin, '-vas in

some trouble?

(
\

. J

I
I

/

13 I'CK. FORD: .Tustamoment. Ylh at rag e?

15 ;.m FORD: 8Sg refers wo the first meeting with Pirotte,

16 doesn't it?

17

18

19

:rm APPEL: 859

Tlm COURI.': Any obj ection?

TrR FORD: yes. 859 refers to a meeting between Franklin

20 and.Pirotte. The objoction is that no f01..mdation is laid.

21 UR APPEL: That is the conversation wi th lrr Pirotte.

s ation with rrr Pirot-te.

This is a question, your Honor, that I put to the ,at-22

23

24

ness, . mist aking th e (£ casion. This refers to a COl'lver-

25 THE COULD': You withdraw the question?

26 ]m APPEL: yes sir.
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will find. it.

Franklin vras asked such s question.

I did.A

Then, didn't he s~, why, I l~vebeen in a little

Well, you may stat e c'h ether 0 r not in speaking \lI!i t 11.

Q

did you or did you not?

t ronble, but I am out of it uready, and thEm di dn' t you

say, Why' they have ,~ot mother case against you,

havenVt they, in the same matter, and t:l.811 didn't he

reply, they ';rill do. nothing about the Lockwood c ese, or

something tot hat effec t, they are hold.ing it ov er lmr hea

Franklin, you have been in some tcroubl e lately, that might

affect it, meaning the opening of thedetective q~ency,

agency, did you or did you not ~;t that time say to lir

that meeting Gt th e Casino, ~fter the op ming of the de-

page 865, according to my notes.

conrse of the discussion of the opening ofthe,jdetective

refera1ce to the opening of <:I detective agency, vhether or

tective agencywas commenced to be discussed and in t:1.e

THE CQURI': Vie will wei t.

HR APPEL: Now, I will c;g ain r eframe my question. At

laid mov;ing the time, place and persons present where

HR FREDERICEB: I think you will find something of it at

Q,

not anyone there, eith er you or Hr Pirotte, mentioned the

fact th<:lt Hr Franklin was th En in some trouble.

llR FORD: Obj ect upon the g roun d no foun dation h as been

1m DARROVi: If th e cou rt \7ill vlai t a minut e, I think we

1
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24/
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1 to make me testify ag ain st Darrow, 0 r \70rds to th at ef-

in substance or m~ilX.'l"::!:he s.ame thi~.~? A That
";:;:jIl!:' =: :==::: :=-~

the substanc e of the COilV' ersation.

4 Q Hr Y!att, di d you have arw other conversation or meet-

5 ing vii th J\Tr Franklin t her eat the Ctlsino at any 0 th er time?

6 A

7 Q

8 A

9 Q

yes sir.

How long aft er that first conversation at th~ casino~

Three or fonrdays; I am not sure; very shortly.

Who, if anyone,.\'aS present then? A U'r Pitotte, lIr

10 Franklin and myself.

11 Q If I may be allo'wed to ask you a question so as to

Pirotte thEn being together, and being the only three per-

no on til e oc c asion la st named, you and Hr Franklin and Hr

Q lIovr, I vrill ask you ':fhather or not either at the Casi-

sons joining in the conversation, I viII ask you whether

o 0 l' not at t hat time the sUbj ec t of 1'[1' Darrow's conne c tion

\ with the case was discussed? A It ,"las.

22 Q NOYT, I 'will ask you ';,[hether or not in tIl e course of

23 that discussion concerning that subj act, Yfhether or not

24 Franklin in your presence and in the presence of

25 Hr pirotte stated to you that lrr Darrow had never given

26 him a dollar or aly money for an~t corrupt purpose or to

12 fix: the day -- was it in the' evening? A In the evening.

13 f Was that the occasion or the evening of the day when

14 TIl' StineTIt:U1, Pirotte, yourself and Hr Franklin went from

Los Angeles in Hr Stinem~m's zuto to the beach? A It is.
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1 bribe any jurors, or anything else or \7ords to that effect?
. ...

2 1m FREDERIIfrKS: JUs t a moment.

3 1,1m APPEL: yes, just a moment. I will give you the p~e;

4 p~e' 864, c ammencing with lin e 16.
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The second dinner.

That is the first dinner or the second dinner?

This question was asked Franklin concerning the

MR • FORD.

MR. APPEL'

laid.

lar, your Honor, at which conversation it was, so that '"

firs t dinner.

MR. APPEL' 1 submi t the question. 1 am not very particu-

MR. !ORD. We object on the ground no foundation has been

MR. APPEL. We will find out.

1m • FORD. That is relating to the first dinner.

MR. APPEL. Well, the Witness can ansvrer.

MR. FORD. But the foundation relates to the first dinner

MR. FREDERICKS. Are you sure that does not go back into
/ ! ". .ii,···;,-'-·' ...·

the eecond dinner?

second dinner.

overruled.

any ruling made by the cour t wi 11 be sat is fac tory to us •

TEE COti'R T' Well, let us have the answer, the obj ection is

and that is part of the same.

MR. APPEL· 1 am asking hinl whether or not it was at the

A What was the ques tion, again, please?

21; /MR. APPEL. 1 will repeat it again. 1 refer to the second

l5p 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13
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23

meetizg which you said occurred 3 or 4 or such a number of

days after 'the first conversation at the same place, at

24 ,> the Casino, and 1 have referred tothat, being the occasion

when you and Mr. Stineman and Mr. Pirotte and Mr. Franklin25

26 rent Mr. Stineman's auto to the beach and 1 will ask
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you if at that conversation at the Casino inthe evening,\

whether or not then there was a discuss ion in which Mr.

narrow's compliciWinthe natter of the bribing of jurors

was discussed and whether or not at that time and place,

and the persons named, Mr. Franklin did or did not make the

statement to you or in your presence that Mr. Darrow never

gave him a dollar of money for any corrupt purposes to

bribe any jurors, or anythingelae, or words to that

effect? A That is the substance of the--

\
j,

10 MR. FORD· Eardon me--l want to add the objection now, that

11 unless it is understood that this is the dinner at which

12 Watt and Pirotte and Franklin were present--

13 MR. APPEL· Yes, tha t is what 1 said.

14 MIt • FORD. All right. Then there is no objection.

15t A That was the substance of the latter part of a conversa-

16 tion relative to Mr. narrow meeting Franklin on the street

17 onthe day of the arrest of Franklir! following that.

18 MR. FORD. We move that that be stricken out on the ground

19 it is not respons iveto the quee tion. 'l'he ques_tien was,

20 "Did you say that, It then if he didn't say that counsel has

21 a right to put it in substance or effect, and we are en~

22 ti tIed to a" ..' yes or no answer as to whether or not

23 Frarldtn said that and whether it was the substance;he is

24 stating it was the substance.

25 THE COURT· I think you are entitled to a yes or no answer

26 before you have the substance.
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MR. APPEL.

MR • FORD.

lffi • ~PPEll.
"

1

2

3

4

THE WITNESS 0 Yes.

Yes, 1 think it should be yes. \

He said it or those words, th.en.

That is SUbject to hie cross-examining. \

5 THE COURT. No.

6 MR. FORD. 'l'hat is the understanding.

7 A No.

8 THE COURT. Str ike out the answer. Now, what is your

9 aUswer.

10 li1R • FO RD. The ques tion was, Did he say those words '7

11 THE COURT· 1 ins tructed you to say yes or no and then

12 you can make such explanation as you desire.

13 A Yes, sir. Can 1 explain it now?

14 TEE COURT. you may e;.tplain it if you want to.

15 i/A My answer is that was the substance and effect .and

161' as near the words as 1 :tecall, that were used.

17 MR. APPEL. Q How, you may state whether .or not inthat

18

19

20

21

22

23

conversation, and as part of the same conversation,

whether or not Mr. Franklin in addi tion to the na tter

you already have testified to did or did not say that he

was smart enough or lawyer enough, one or the other, to

know that they could not convi~t him for the Lockwood

case?

24 MR. FORD. pardon me, if you will give me the page.

25 MR. APPEL. Page 866, commencing With line 11: For he,

26 Franklin, aD d Lockwood and Freder icks were confederates
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in that case, or worde to that effec t or meaning.

A ~es, air i he said that.

Q And didn '.t he, in addi tion to that, also say "Unless

it is corroborated they cannot convict me," or words.
to that effect? A Yes, sir.

Q Didn't he, at the same time and place, and in tlat

conversation and as part of the conversation 1 have

questioning you about and in addtion to the matters or

things you have already testifjed to, that is, didn't

Fifanklin say that he and LockWood had been friends for

15 years, or some auch tin.e as that? A Yes, air, 1

think that was at the first meeting.

UR - FORD· Well, now, that is not irr,peaching Franklin, he

says, "1 might have done ao", he testified on the atand

he had done tha t •

MR. APPEL. All right, withdraw the question if that is

17 the case.

18 MR. FORD- Well, let it go.

19 MR. APPEL. I will withdraw it. 1 do not want to ask

20 him anything that counsel says Mr. Frmklin admi tted •

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 :!'im FORD: I pr esume c muml can read the record when he

2 asks the question.

3 1m APPEL: Did he not then say that ]Jr Fredericks was on e

4

5

6

7

of the best friends he had on earth? A He elide

lrp. FORD: YThat page is that on?

THE COU ill: St rike out the answer.

lJP. FORD: Let us have an oppo rtuni ty to obj ect. I don't

8 care now, your Honor; the v-.ritness is too 'trilling to

9 answer.

10 up. APPEL: All right; let it be st ricken out. They are

11 entitled to th eir obj ection.

12 J1m FREDERICKS: It is further obj ected to on the ground

13 no foundation has been laid ~s Franklin admi tted he might

14 have said it.

15 T,fR APPEL: yes. He vJouldntt say he did say it or vrouldn't

16 deny 0 r affi I'm he di d.

17 TTP.FRlIDEf([CKS: Well, go abead. We don't care.

18 TEE eOURI': All right; the objection is withdra\v.n,

19 answer the question.

20 lIP. FrJIDERICKS: He hcs answered, your Honor.

21 TEE COURr: The answer y:as stricken out, I believe. It

22 will be restored.
~ - I

23 HP. APB~ J Did he say that? A yeS sir.

2

2

Q In add.i t ion to "'!hat you hS"E'e already t estifi ed to in

reference to that conversationi' Did or di d not Jfr Franklin

amso say in you::.' IT esenc e that while he
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1 in the Fzin case that it had not cost him anything, as the

2 county had paid his fine? A yes sir.

3 Q, Did or did not Ur Pirotte then say to l~r Franklin --

4· 11[H FORD: The Pase, please.

5 HR APFEL: 86 r
" cOlnJ'TIencing with line 11. -- did or did

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

not, J,fr Pi rot t e th En say tour Franklin in your pI' esenc e,

or propound. the qu astion to him, that if J~r Darrow had.

given him anpr monEV, that if lIr Darrow had. given him the

money, that had been takmavay from him when he was ar-

rested, and didn't l,rr ~ranklin then reply to pirotte's

. qu es ti on t; IerroVl didn, t g iv e me any mon ElY" but you 0 r v.re

must not talk about the case", or ',vords to that effect,

saying, "because I am to be a wi L"'1.ess" or words in substance

in effect, ormel\ning the same thing? A yes sir.
~!\iiPI Wtoti:!1· .'fij~ _11 ... ',.....__ = - .

MR FORD: Let me have the question read.

to be a witness."

HE. FORD: Ask a nm"r one.

HR FORD: The question is answered now.

Read the question.

"But I must not talk about the case, for I am

Strike out the words "you or \ve," but "I".

TP.1~ COURI':

}'TR APPEL:

(Question read.)

over again in the correc ted fo nne

liB.. DARRO\]: Your Honor can understand how it is, the ques-

THE coum: All right, if you ':.rant· to ask til e question

l;TR APPEL: But I vrant to ·correct the question, your Honor.

1:TR APPEL:

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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street at th at time? A He did.

it VIas put to him; it is "I".

liR FORD: Th..:.,at is the second conversation?

MR APPEJ: Pag e 8'70.

He did.

Did he not, in addition thereto, and as a l4ll't of

:BY lrR APPEL: . You may state whether or not in that con-

Q

Q

A

TEE OOURT: yes -- what is your answer to that? A yes sir.

that subj ~t and conversation say, in' your pr esence, that

BrO\nle, must have telephoned to get him, Darrow, there?

presence of Pirotte, that v/hm he, Franklin, was arrested,

tion \vas put to Franklin, "you"; that meant Franklin ·when

Did 0 r did not Mr Franklin say in your pr esenc e and in the

that he had no appointmmt with Hr Darrow, and th at Hr

~JR l\.PJIDJ: yes, that is the onevle are talking cbout n:ibw.

narrow didn't know that he, Franklin, was to be on the

v-ersation that you had with him at the Oasino, in the pre

sence of Pirotte, and I mean the same conversation that we

are noy; talking about --

UR FORD: Vrhat is the p rg e?

1

2

3

-4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

that there ',vas plenty of money circulating around that

the lav/yers in the case kntxlnothing chout, or \'fords to

Q Md didn, t you th Etl say to }rr Franklin, or ask him

~

in response to that question propounded by you say, thEtl,

how much money was taken from him, Franklin, vhen he ·was

arrested, and 'rlhere he got it frcr!l, md didn,t Franklin,
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that effect? A That '.7as his answer in response to the

question, that either I or Hr Pirotte asked him, I wasn't

sure whic h on e of us.

HR FREDEEICKS: What is the answer, ITr Petermichel?

(Answer read.)

::iR APPEL: 1\f0\7, aft er t bat c onversat ion that ,va h "J e been

speaking about, did you again at another time and place in

the city of Los Angeles, to-vrit, at the Bristol Cafe, heaB

any conversation or nave any conversation with JEr Frank- .

lin, on or about the 21 day of JEarch of this year? A Some

where near that date; I wouldn't be sure; I vrouldn't be

sure as to the day.

Q These conversations you had vith him, were they all in

the month of Harch? A yes sir.

Q Of this year? A yes sir.

Q And tlley sue c e oded each 0 th er in the or d er in whic h I

have named them or not? A yes sir.

Q now, attracting your attention, solely now, in c.sking

you to place your mind upon the conversation at the Bris

tol Cafe in this city, you may state wh ether 0 r hot e~t th e

Bristol Ca e, you and ITr Stimeman were present vlith lIr

Franklin? A We were.

. Q You may state '7hether or not the case of J:Tr Darrow and

the case af :rTr Franklin vIas then brought into discussion,

between you three? A It was.

Q How, in the course of that discussion, and in the
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1 _ sence ofur stineman and at the place already named by

2 me, di d or di d not Trr Franklin say that if Darrow woul d

~ive up certain evidence that he has against GOmpers,

that he, Darrow, viTould be released, that Gompers is the

"man they -;;rcnted, because he, Gompers, is the head of the

"Unions, an d Burns"ants to break that uP, and Buns vIi11

get Gompers before they get through, or v.ords to that ef
r::::

'y"" feet Q£..,the same mEXlnirn? A He did.
/\, J -.. .. :::: _!Ie;; :.:::: .~

{I 9 Q. And vn.~en that stat ement v,as made, di d or did not Mr

10 Stineman ask l!r :5'ranklin, "VJhy do they "iJant toget DarrOY1?";

11 and di<h't Franklin reSl)ond, 1I0h, he has beendefending

12f the unions and is a prominent man on their side?" A He

13 di d.

And as a part of the same discussion and conversa-

kind?

]rn FO"RD: You sre reading now from page 8721

tion and concerning the sUbj ect matter of th e conver-

UR APPEL: yes, and after continffing the conversation at

some length, and some other things and matters being

or Vlord.s to t hat effect, and didn't Franklin say, "Out

side parti es have furnish ed it"; that a San Franci sco man

hadfurni 8h ed it, had given it t 0 him; that Hr Darrow li ev

er gave him any money to fix jurors, 0 r m;:,rthing of that

whe-.ce Franklin got the money for the bribing of Loclovood,

sation, didn't Mr Stineman then say or ask Franklin, rather,

26 ferred. to hi.'I!l in connection yJi th the subj ect and of

15

16

17

18

19

20

21 j

22

23

24

25
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1 /I am not informed, didn't he th en wind up that sUbj ect of

-

2 t he conversation at that period only, and say, "For God's

3) ~.. sake, don,t repeat this conversation"?

4 liTR FORD: How, if counsel "Nill show me YrOO t line has

referenc e to t he San Franc isc 0 men, \'he rein he has read the;;

6 it "tJill save my making an obj ection.

7 1m APFEL: Absolutely none, e::cept I have corrected my

8 qaestion in order to conform to my recollection.

9 lEE FOlID: It was not put to Franlclin, v,ras it?

10 J\m. APPEL: In order to conform to my recollection now,

11 what stat ement was made, as I remembered it.

12 HR FORD: The qu estion ".as not put to Franklin, th en?
,

13 I1R APPEL: not in reference to the San Francisco man, but

14 we used this 8x:pression, 'outside parties had furnished

15 th at. " •

1

1

TER FOHD: VIe object to that on the gr01.md the question was

not put to Franklin, no proper f01mdation was laid, the

same identical questionmust be put md counsel knO\vs it,

<::.nd he is inserting something into therecord which does

ot belong th ere.

21 HR APPEL: yes sir, only to correct my motive.

221m FORD: I d.ontt care '.vhat his motives are.

23 T.m APPEL: I submit it, and I 'will take th e ruling.

24 . THE COURT :~ITe--··Obj-€Ction·i-~·-~~;i;~~·----·-·

26 UR APPEL: I "rill ask you now; I ....till correct my ques-

25 !ffi AP '1]L : Exc ept ion.
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1 tion, did he 0 r did he not say in effect or in words mean

2 ing the same thing, or in substance what I have asked you,

3 in m;y question, ex:cept that he did not say 1Ia San Francisco

4 party or }:'erties gave me the moneyll, and instead thereof

5 said, II out sid e ra rties '~ave me the mon eyll?'

6 IrR FORD: The.a is sue 11 a mixed up ques-tion novi, I obj EO t

7 to it on the gr01md it is not intelligible.

8 T:H]Ei; COUim: I think that is l)lain. Is that plain to you,

9 Hr Watt? A yes sir, it is perfectly plain.

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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l8~1 There was those conversations and added that a Frisco

2 mar.--

3 Ma. FORD· Just a moment now, he is putting in--

4 MR • APPEL. Fe is explaining his answer.

5 JAR • FORD· The wi tness should be cau tioned to answer jus t

6 Wft~t questions are put to him and not volunteer anything.

7 MR. DARROV. If your Honor willread the next page, on page

8 872 where· Franklin said he didn 1 t s tate anything of the

9 kind, page 872_

10 MR. APPEL. Here, your Honor, here is the proposition:

11 We are asking the Witness Whether or not he rrade that

12 statement in substance or in effect--

13 MR. FORD. There is no objection before the court.

14 We s imply asked your Honor to admonish the witness not to

15 volunteer anything, that is all.

16 THE COURT- Tte Witness answered "Yes" and made a sligtt

17 explanation of his answer, that is in the record.

18 MR. APPEl. We want that in there for that reason.

19 MR. FREDERICKS Let it stay, we are not asking to get

20 it out.

21 TEE oom T' It is all right. It is there.

22 ,)ffi • APPEL. 'Now, in giving ycur answer you seemed to tr y

23 to give us an inference that the language 1 haa. used and

24 'which is included in my question as therratter stated

25 by Mr. Frcnklin were in substance as 1 have stated, but you

26 were about to make some explanation as to the language
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1

2

3

4

by him having the same meaning as my question indicates.

Will you be kind enough to state now in explanation of
.,.,,-, ."......-._,.".,'"'.,_.• ",~'".,.".,-,.,<. .J "'" _'. , .• ' ~ ."-' ~~"---__'--"

Y0Ul." answer what were actually the words of Mr. Franklin
...------ '-...----'- .....~__~__~__·-.-...---.....A.,··~__'Ci'''',..,'''....----~·~__-i,.~,..,.t.·-''...o"._•• - ..--.-,..••..,~.~ .. __.__•• _, .,-__.~._

in that respect.
.~- ," -'-. -"-.-. ~'-'-"~-:,.,. _.... ,.•~-- -....... ' ,_.",- .", ,.,""'"~~.>-._~",, ....'-1;6....-

5 MR. FORD Objected to uponthe ground the question has

6 already been answered, and object to the long statement

7 or lecture onthe part of counsel as having no pl'ace in

8 the record.

9 THE COURT. Before 1 rule onthat 1 will ask the Witness,

10 had you finished your explanation of the answer "1

11 A Practically.

12 MR. APPEL. Then, as 1 understand ..-

13 THE COURT· That is scarcely an answer to my ques tion ..

14

15

16

lsthere something else you want to say in explanation?

A Not in regard to that question; no, air.

THE COURT. ~en the objection is sustained....
17 MR .. APPEL. Q 'rhen as 1 understand, in addition to saying

18 outside parties that he particulariz'ed the parties that

19 gave him the money as being a party or parties from San

20 Francisco?

21 MR. FREDERICKS· 1 understand thewitness so stated?

22 AYes, s ir •

23 THE COLJ'RT. The Witness has again stated it.

24 MR. APPEL· 1 am very dull of comprehension. You will

25 excuse me for asking for information. Q Now, Mr. Watt,

26 you have spoken here of three conversations, one that you
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1 had with Mr. Ft'anklin and Mr. Pirotte somewhere inthe

2 early part of March this year at the Casino; the second

3 one a few days after at the Casino and a third one at the

4 Bristol Cafe. The last conversation we have just go~ten

5 through. Now, between the first conversation that you had

6 at the Casino and the second conversation you had at the

7 ~asino, you may state whether or not you reported the

8 first conversation to anyone connected wit~the defense?
•9 MEl • FORD Objected to as cross-examination, iI1'/:}mpetent,

10 irrelevant and iw~aterial, it is a proper question on

11 cross-examination •

12 THE COURT. objection overruled_

13 A After the first meeting I reported it to V.I. narrow.

14 MR • APPEL. Q Wh&>t you had heard? A What 1 had heard.

15 Q Now, then, at the second meeting you may state here to

16 t he jury why and for what reason you were there at that

17 se cond meeting at the Casino.

18 MR. FREDF:BICKS· Objected to as entirely cross-examination

19 of their ownw itness •

m • APPEL. That is all.

from the fact 1 was a friend of Mr. parrowtsand 1 believed

he was innocent and 1 wanted to do him all the good 1

hones tly could.

25 Q And you went there purposely? A Went there purposely.

-
20 THE COURT. ~verruled.

21 A The second meeting 1 purposely sought wi th M.r. Franklin

26

22

23

24
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uet him

Did you ever know him anywhere

Did you ever know him anywhere else except in California?

And where did you meet tim the firs t time? A

LOS Ange les •

Q Where did you meet Mr. ~arrow first? A 1 met Mr. Darrow

the first time after he came out of the hospital here in

1 CROSS-EXMilNATlON.

2 JAR. FREDER lCKS· Q Well, did you arrange the firs t meeting

3 for the same reason, Mr. watt '1 A No, sir.

Q You were a friend of Iarrowts? A Yes, sir.

Q And you knew Franklin--you knew Iarrow had been ind:ic ted

A Ye~ sir.

7 Q You knew Franklin must have testified against him?

8 A 1 had no intention of ne eting Mr. F'anklin whatever; had

no thought intny mini that 1 would ever meet him when 1

met him the first time.

12

13

14 Q

15 A Only by reputation.

16 Q. 1 didn tt refer to thct.

17 els e personally? A No, sir.

18 Q Except in Cal ifornia '1 -A That is all.
I!

19\ /( Q

20r at Ocean Park.
,./

21 \ Q Was he living there? A No, sir.

Q What were the circumstances? A He was in company With22

23

24 "Q Mr. cavanaugh, that is the policeman down there? A No,

25 a ir, he is sergeant.

26 Q Police sergeant? A yea.
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1 Q Mr. Cavanaugh introduced you? A He did.

2 Q And did you become quite intimately acquainted With

3 Mr. ~arrow? A We took several long walks .cup and down

4 the ocean front, talking over various things.

5 Q You and Mr. Darrow and Mr. Cavanaugh" A The three of

6 us.

7

8

9

Q The three of you, several times T A Well, once or tw ice.

Q Beg pardon ., A 1 wouldn I t say many times.

Q About how many? A 1 remember two occas ions meeting.

10 him down ther e.

11 Q Meet him anywhere else except onthe beach? A No, sir.

12 Q You became qUite friendly with him? A Yes, sir.

13 Q By on the beach you may mean one thing and 1 may mean

14 another. On the sand? A 1 mean city of Ocean Park.

15 Q Did you meet him anywhere else except on the water front

16 where you walked? A It was on Windward avenue where 1

17 first methim.

18 Q Did you meet him in anybody'a house down there?

19 A No, sir.

20 Q Didn't you meet him in anybody's house? A vou mean,

21 the f ira t timetha t 1 ever Ire t Mr. ~arrow?

hi_~!.._~t !,_e_oples__~~~_.a_..£ood rrany times.

Q A great many times? A Yes, sir.

Q And along about that first time? A No, 1 didn't say

22

23

24

25

Q No, any time, then we will come back. "A 1 have met-------------

26 along about that first time.
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not give him that money.

Q That was the first time you had ever met him wasn't it?

A The first time 1 had ever rret Franklin?

Q when w as it? A Dur ing this presen t year.

Q Dur ing this year, 19121 AYes, sir •

Q And wh ile you wer e working on this matter here that

you have been testifying about? A Long before that; some

time before that.

He said that Darrow did

You knew Franklin was the man tha twas

him at the time of his arrest.

Q And long before tha t? A Not very long, no.

Q And what was it FrankJin told you the first time he

met youthere at the Casino about Mr. narrow? A Why, in

response to the 'question as--

Q No,lNha t did he te 11 you, if you can give it that way?

A Talking about detective agencies.

Q Yes, 1 know, what did he tell you? A And Mr. Pirotte,

the conversation was between the three of us, Mr. Pirotte
the

asked him if Darrow gave him",money that was taken from

JAR. FREDERICKS.

Q Yes. A Ye s, si r •

Q You was a perfe,ct stranger to him? A Yes, sir.

Q Si tting there at the table wi th him'? A Yes, sir.

Q lnthe fore part of March? A Yes, sir.

Q After Darrow had been indicted? A Yes, sir.

Q On Franklin's testimony, partly? A 1 don,t know.

MR. APPEl,· We object to that.25

26

21

22

23

24

1

2

3

4

5

6
1
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8\
9 I

\
j

1°
1

11\
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1 supposed to have passed the money, and if narrow was

2 indicted at all he Dust have be~ indicted partly on Frank-

3 lin's testimony.

4 M? • APPEL. We object to that as being very argurrentative

5 and asking for a conclusion and opinion of the witness.

6 MR. FREDERICKS· 1 withdraw the question.

7 THE COlJR T. Ques tion wi thdrawn • 1 presume the last objee-

tion is also withdrawn. lItwas not ruled on.

not.

busi ness.

MR • FIR'EDERICKS. Q ~t you 1'1 ere a stranger to him? AI.

was atked to loan my assistance inthe incorporation of the

Q you were? A Yes, sir.

13 Q What was that, the detective business? A Yes, sir.

Q And you were a stranger to Franklin? Franklin, as far

as you know, didn't know who you were? A No, I presume

know
I Q He didn't/you were a friend of Darrowls, did he?

1 "A No, sir.

19\ Q And he didn It know but what you were a friend of
? I20 Darrow s, as far as you know 7

MR • APIE L. That is objected to as mere speculation.

A 1 don't know what he kBeW in regard to these matters.

MR. FR EDER I CKS • As far as you know 7

24 MR .APPEL. W~ a moment--that is asking him concerning

25 mental speCUlations and guesses and we object to thct.

26 THE COURT. Objection sustained.
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MR. FREDERICKS. Q And he opened right up there and

told you,a perfect stranger, a vital piece of testimony

case, that all the officers in the country had been

trying to find out, th at Darrow never gave him that money?

MR. APPEL· We object to thequestion onthe ground it is

argumentative and is not ir" the form of a question but is

in the form of an argument and in the for m somewhat of a

speech.

THE COlmT. Objection sustained.

MR. FREDERICKS. Q Well, now, Mr. Watt, between the times

tha t you saw him the first time at the Casino, that was

the 7th of March, was it 1 A i think so •

Q The next time was on the 10th, was it 1 A A few days

after that, probably the 10th.

Q Well, you made a note of it, didn't you? A It was

on this car d, that was the only note of those meetings.

Q That is now onthe back of the card? A Yes, sir.

Q That was the 7th and 10th, between those tHo dates,

you didn't meet him at all? A Saw him momentarily one

evening.

Q ~t not to talk to him 7 A Exchanged the time of day.

Q When did you put those dates down there, did you put

them down at the time? A Yea.

Q Did you put the one of the 7th down at the time on the

7th? A 1 presurre 1 did.

Q Do you remeniber?·A 1 donlt remember directly when 126

7
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put it down but 1 presume it was at that time.

Q When did you go and tell Ur. Darrow about this '7

A 1 saw him the nig>t after, the firs t ne eting •

Q Franklin and you and the other gentleman were simply

having an ordinary dinner there, were you '7 You were all

in your right minds? A Yes_

Q Sober? A It was ordinary in some respects.

Q So far as eating and dr inking was concerned? A Yes_

Q You were not intoxicated any of you? A No.

Q You were talking and ren:ember what you said? A Yes_

Q Franklin didn't appear to be into«icated? A No.

Q You lived in Ocean Park at that time? A Yes, sir

Q Have a home there? A 1 had a home; yes ,sir _

Q Married man, are you'? A Yes, sir.

Q Family live there, lived there at that time? A My

Wife did.

Q You didn't go horn that night to dinner? A ~ went

home that night_

Q :;0 dinner, 1 say? A NO, air.

Q Didn't go home that night to dinner? A No.

Q It is your usual custom to go home to dinner? A Yes,

1 have dinner some place; 1 dontt usually eat two

dinners.

Q No, but you didn't go home that evening? A No, sir.

MR. APPEL. To dinner_

MR. FREDERICKS- 1 mean to dinner, yes_ Q Well, you ne
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notified your wife you ~ere not coming home to dinner that

night? A I got home be for e it was very la te •

Q You had arranged that beforehand to try to get

Pirotte--how do you pronounce that name? A Pr-rotte t •

Q To have Pirotte bring Franklin down there and you

would get him together and get him off and have a dinner

with him, hadn't youfixed that up With Pirotte?

A Absolutely not.

Q But the second time, how about that? You had told

Mr. J:iirrow in the mean time? A ;es.

Q You arranged that, did you? A No, 1 didn't arrange

the dinner.

Q Well was it --do yeu know whether anybody else arranged

it? A Why, the dinner was not suggested. 1 think

Franklin was respons ible for the next meeting.

•
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that on e.

and had lunch and some beer.

have been me and might have been his.

A It

I mean , aft e 1"

Who paid for it? A I think Hr Franklin paid for

Was that at your invitation or Franklints? A Might

Yes, you come dovffi in the machine.

Q

And he invited you out to dinner again? A Well, he

went home, and somebody suggested -- might h8\Te been me,

Yvas raini~ that night. }lrr Stineman told Us good nie ht, m"Ul

to go wer to the Casino and hwe a lunch. Vfe vrent over

Q

invited himself to come down to Venice from Los Angel es in

the machin e.

you V! er e at Venic e, he invi ted you out to dinne r?

1

2

3

4"

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

1 /Q. Then, ]1"1" Franklin was the one that invited yow.? A Yes

~. s1 r, "probably did.

( Q But at that time, 81though Hr Franklin invited you

17 over, you tried to~et him to talk for 1'[1" Darrow?

~:\/ A I ~ was no trouble to ~et l!r Franklin to talk on this

l quest~on at any time, because he was always talking about
f

20 it.

thing in his mind.

A yes"did that three separate times?

A yes, he added a great many things to it.

Three sepa:;-ate times you met lfr Franklin an d three

}!e was always talking ebont it? A That ....Jas the on e

separate times he told youIarrow didntt give him the

.Q

21

22

23

25

i
t,. money?

2 ,
• Q Yes, but he

. l
i
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1 sir.

•

2 Q, And those v/ere the only three times that you ever met

3 Hr Franklin to talk to him for ,my length of time? A It

doesn't require a very long time to become acquainted

~~th Mr Franklin; he is of convivial Bnd sociafule habits.

Q, He gives up his secrets pretty easy? A He seemed to

ta Th: pr et ty easy.

8 TEE FREDE?.! CY..8 :
"., /

I am not going to lie able to get through,

9

10

your Honor, and I can probably re ad this testimony and

finish 1liery quickly in the morning.

11 TEE. CaURI': I Vias about to ask you if you vrant ed. to fini sh

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

now; if not, yre will raj ourn.

(Juryedmonished. Recess until 10 o'clock) July I?,

1912. )




